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WASHINGTON (JP) -Secretary 
Lovett said Monday the defense 
Itpartment wm co-operate in in
lestigating the possibility of se
tu,ity leaks from the atomic tests 
at Eniwetolt, which included suc
IfSsful experiments in hydrogen 
bomb research. 

The atomic energy commission, 
wben it announced completion of 
the tests Sunday night, disclosed 
lome concern about security. 

This stemmed from the series of 
leiters which have come back 
from the Pacific proving grounds 
,iving eyewitness accounts. One 
laid an H-bomb was tested. 

InvesUcation to Be Made 

J 

U.S'. Opposes 
Indian Peace 
Compromise 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. (/P) -
India offered the UN Monday a 
compromise proposal for an ar
mistice in I<"rea and a settlement 
of the prisoner of war issue. But 
a United States spokcsman imme
diately opposed it. 

After days of secret conferences 
with Western and Soviet bloc dip
lomats, V. K. Krishna Menon, In
dian delegate, put before the 60-
nation political committee of the 
UN assembly a four-page resolu
tion which he hoped would meet 
all objections, including those of 
Red China. 

Thp npb of India's proposal calls 
lor creation of a tour-na tlon prls
uner supervision commission to be 
made up of Poland, Czechoslova
kia, Sweden and Switzerland. 

AEC chairman Gordon Dean 
said an investigation would be 
made "leading to possi ble disci
plinary action or prosecution for 
violation of task force regulations 
or the law." 

At a news conference Monday, 
Ulvett said that as far as he knew 
no postal censorship was enforced 
from Eniwetok dUring the tests. 

He understood, he said, that all 
observers and participant~ had 
~ven assurances that th"ey would 
make no disclosures and that the 
crews of all vessels in the force 
had been briefed on the necessity 
of safeguarding security. 

SUI PRESIDENT AND MRS. VIRGIL M. HANCHER Kave their annual faculty recepUon Monday eve
nln&' In the Iowa Memorial Union main lounge. Faculty and members of the stat4! boa,d of education 
were Invlt4!d. GreeUn&, new faculty members who were introduced are, from lett to rlcht, Mrs. 
Hancher, President Hancher, Dr. H. N. Burian (bao" to camera), Mrs. Burian, Mrs. F. C. Blodl (partly 
hidden), and Dr. F. C. Blodi. Both Dr. BlocH and Dr. Burian are In the collece of medicine. A dinner 
for the university deans and their wives ~as served In the toyer of the River rOom precedln&, the recep

This commission would super
vise the non-forced repatriation of 
all war prisoners after they have 
been assembled in a demilitarized 
zone, but an American spokesman 
said such a body coulc.j Dot work. 

He said the U.S. must be satis
fied such an arrangement could '!on. . 

AEC No' Specific 
III announcing the tests. the 

Ate carefully refrained from 
uying a hydrogen bomb had been 

Time Correspondent 10 Speak 
AI Wayzgoose Banquel Friday 

tested. It said It had conducted Frank McNaughton, capital 
luccessfully "experiments con- correspondent of the Washington 
trlbuting to thermonuclear weap- bureau of Time magazine. will 
ons research ." discuss "Washington - 1953" at 

Dr. Harold C. Urey, a scientist the annual Wayzgoose banquet 
Ind Nobel Prize winner who help- Friday evening at 6 in the First 
ed develop the first atomic bomb, Methodist church.' 
uid in Chicago the AEC's tech- The banquet, sponsored by the 
nieally worded statement "sounds Associated Students of Journalism, 
like official language for a suc- is a modern version of an ancient 
ressful H-bomb." printers' feast. 

And a private atomic scientist McNaughton joined the 'Wash-
in Washington, studying tbe state- inglon bureau of Time in i941, 
menl, said he believes the United after serving as Capitol hill re
Slates should have practical H- porter for the United Press. Dur
bombs ready for use within a ing his tenure with UP, Me-
yenr. Naughton. covered every govern-

Observers Write Letters ment department except the Se-
This scientist. who asked to re- curities Exchange commission. 

main anonymous, also expressed He has inItiated 36 "cover 
the opinion that some kind oC an stories" tor Time on welJ-known 
experimental bydrogen bomb was political figures such as Paul 
exploded - possibly a bomb con- Douglas, Dean Acheson, pnd Rob-
lained within a "wrapper" made ert Taft. I 

if an orthodox A-bomb. His "Man of the Year" story 
Letters ·from men who saw the on General George Marshall, 

gigantic explosion - ' ship crew which appeared in the January 5, 
members and others attached to 1948, issue of Time, prompted 
tbe secret task force - have been Mrs. Marshall to call it, "The most 
published widely In the United definitive story on the General I 
States. One writer said flatly he ever read. It really captures his 

t
had seen the world's first H- spirit." 
bomb detonated. , McNaughton was a regular 

Chairman Gordon Dean of the panel member of the "Meet the 
AEC said the commission is con- Press" television program during 
cemed over these letters and that the past two years. He also has 
"investigations are under way authored two books, "This Man 
!eadin, to possible disciplinary Truman" and "Harry Truman, 
action or prosecution for violation I President." 
of task force regulations or the The origin of the Wayzgoose 
~w." banquet dates back to I 7th cen-

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

'. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4")-A new world combining the names 
t! three nations cropped up In the UN social committee Monday. It's 
Fratumor. Saudi Arablo's J. M. Baroody came up with the suggestion 
durina debate on the right of peoples to self-determination'. Proclaim
Ing the right to independence of TunlEla and Morocco, Baroody urged 
France to give them their freedom and sUllgested that they , together 
With France, be known as Fratumor. • 

• • • 

tury England, wheh journeymen 
printers were rewarded ' for their 
efforts in repairing the paper 
windows of the shop with a ban
quet given by the master printer. 
According to the legend, the latter 
also contributed money for an 
evening at the "Ale house." 

The banquet was held each year 
when a goose, fattened by its 
gleaning of tbe fieldS for loose 
wheat, was ready to eat. It was 
called a "way goose" and the ban
quet's name originated from that 
usage. 

In addition to 
talk, the program 
skit, "The Time 
the presentation 
awarcrs. 

McNaughton's 
will feature a 
Capsule," and 
of journalism 

Journalism students may get 
$1.35 tickets before Wednesday 
noon at thie school of journalism 
office in East hall or from one of 
the student salesmen. 

City Council Hears 
Praise, Obiections 
On Street Repair 

The city council took no action 
Monday night on the seven street 
improvement projects it has be!!:l 
considering. 

There are 31 written objections 
to the improvement plans. Ap
proximately 10 Iowa Citians ob
jected orally during the meeting. 

Some of the objections were: 
the cost of paving the streets is too 
high in relation to property values; 
the streets are not in great use; 
paving the seven streets would 
invite tNltflc which would en
danger children. 

Some of the comments favoring 
improvements were: the streets 
were hard on cars; water control 
on the streets was not adequate; 
the streets In Iowa City should 
keep abreast of community devel
opments just as the Iowa City 
schools are doing. 

handle the tremendous jOb of tak-

I t t · I ing charge of thousands of men in n erna lana 0 del)1llitarized lone, and feed
Ing, clothing and housing them. 

HouseOpened Q 0 k Rbi HO 
h ~IC e utta ItS 

By Hane er Navy Doctor's Talk 
Of iDra.ft-Dodging' sur President Virgil M. Hanch

er cut a ribbon across the door of 
the new International center Sun- WASHINGTON (.4")-Rear Adm. 
day afternoon, formally opening Lamont Pugh , surgeon general of 
the center as a "home away from the navy, Monday condemned 
home" for foreian students. "pI'!ma donna': doctors who avoid 

. ' military serVIce, and drew a 
More than 150 fOreIgn. students I prompt rebuttal. 

who attended the receptJon Sun- Their main objection to military 
day aft ern 0 0 n were shown medicine, Pugh told the annual 
through the renovated and re- meeting of the Association of 
decorated center which was for- Military surgeons, "is simply a 
merly tbe Chesley house on the matter of easier, quicker and big-

ger money-avarice." 
corner of Capitol and Market sts. "Since when has the doctor of 

In a brief opening ceremony, m,edicine and dentistry become 
Hancher welcomed the s tudents such a pantywaist as to require 
and stressed the purpose ot the that a bald responsibility others 
:enter in serving the calise of in- accept with good grace must be 
ternational understanding and decked out with certain frills be-
good wiIl. · rore he Vlill buy it?" Pugh asked. 

Henry M.aksoud, G, Brazil, The American Medical associa-
president of the center, expressed tion came up swiftly with an an
.lppreciation to the university in 
behalf of the students. 

'''We hope to promote the Ideal 
that I'm sure you had in mind 
when creating the international 
~enter; that being a better under
standing and friendship between 
nations," Maksoud said. 

Cider and cookies were served 
durin.1! the reception. • 

WalJace Maner, SUI office of 
~tudent affairs, is foreign stu
dents' adviser on the campus. 
Maner and his wile occupy the 
~econd floor of the center. Mrs. 
Maner acts as hostess and adviser 
to the students. 

Outlining the increasing oppor-I 
tunities for older people and pool
ing resources of Iowa leaders and 
national experts on problems of 
aging will mark the first Iowa 
conference on gerontology today 
and W~dnesday, predicts SUI Pro
vost Harvey H. DaviS, chairman of 
the conference committee. 

Because at the low birthrate of 

swer. 
"The fact of the rna tter is that 

most physicians, like most civil
ians, prefer a non-military life," 
the association said in a statement 
issued in Chicago. "When patrio
tism is at stake, the doctor, IlkI' 
everyone else. Is always ready to 
serve his country." 

The association said statistics 
do not bear out Pugh's claim that 
"bill; money" In civilian life is 
keeping doctors and dentists out 
of the armed forces. Physicians' 
incomes have risen only mOder
ately oompared with those of other 
occupations, the association said. 

LONDON {JP)-Bt'ltain has called early talks on plans for a new, 
lear-independent statc between the two Americns - n West Indian 
federation of Carribbcan colonies with a popuallon or three million. 
Ptoposals for this 10nK-dreamed-of stote will be debated at a London 
par\ley set tor next March or April by Colonial Secretary Olivel' Lyt
It ton, the Colonial office said Monday. 

The council voted to reconvene the 1930's and thc large number of 
on Dcc. J 5. youths now in military service, the 

• • • Snow Maroons 
Arizona Hunters 

NAIROBI, KENYA (JP)- A King's African Rifles patrol 'Monday 
IlII'prised a Mou Mau "court of ,Jaw" in session in the Nye!'i district 
and arrested al1 13 members. The anti-white society's court-first of 
Iii kind discovered- recently sentenced at least one man to a flogging PHOENIX, Ariz. (.4") - Road-
~r offenses against the Mou Mau. clearing equipment fought deep 
l • ~. drifts Monday in an effhrt to open 
, NEW DELHI, INDIA (JP) - Himalayan eX!lCrts and government the way for several hundred elt: 

lOurces said Monday night they are still uncertain whether a Swiss hunters snowbound in the moun-

productive civ\)ian group between 
the ages of 18 and 65 is propor
tionately smaller in the 1950's than 
in any period of our history, Da
vis explains. 

Wilma Donahue 
Gerontology Expert 

• n rc I'e 

TWO DAlLY IOWAN REPORTERS, letl to rl,M, Cherie Walkup, 
A3, Perry, and Shirlee Davis, A'l, Waterloo, take lime out to 1'0 
wadln&' In a puddle durin, the rain Monday aft4!moon In the street 
beside the Iowan newsroom. 

Midwest Soaks up Rain; 
City Gets 4.71 Inches 
Welcome rains, ranging up to 

nearly five Inches ' in Iowa. 
drenched a wide beLt through the 
midwestern drought area Monday. 

The downpours fell through 
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnc
sota. South Dakota, and Colorado. 
Some also relrched northern Mis
souri and Kansas. 

Litle damage was reported In 
Iowa City Monday as its first 

in the wake of the heavy rains. 
Tuesday highs will range from 3~ 
to 50 over the state with a likeli
hood of snow flurrles in the ex
treme northwest. Continuing rains 
in the east and extreme north 
portions Qre expected to taper cU, 
dropping the mercury to around 
freezing in the nortbwest sectlon. 

rainfall in 75 days continued. 'St bOlO 0 d 
Iowa City Tops State a I Izer r ers 

A total ot 4.71 inches had (allen 
in Iowa City at midnight last 
night. It was recorded as the 
heaviest rainfall in the state Mon
day. Forecasters believe, how
ever, that most of the precipita
tion is over. 

Service for about 200 tele
phones, most of them serving the 
SUI engineering building and 
Iowa Memorial union, were 
knocked out tor a short while, 
due to wet underground cables. 

No tire resulted from the light
ning accompanying the storm, Al 
DOlezal, Iowa City fire chief re
ported. "The rain was a real 
help. We're thankful that - it 
came," he said. 

Power LiDe Out 

Meat Prices Cut 
Or 'Redson Why' 

WASHINGTON (.4")-Price Sta
bilizer Tighe Woods M 0 n day 
called on his meat price experts to 
have ready by next Monday an 
order rolling back retail meat 
prices or let him know the reason 
why it can't be done. 

Woods set his oftlce of price 
stabilization statt to work last 
mon th on a study of beef prices 
at wholesale and retail, together 
with the prlces slauihterers are 
paying cattlemen and farmers for 
their livestock. 

"1 told them today they have 
A. power Hne was put out. at had enough time to consider the 

servIce three a~d one-half miles matter," Woods told a reporter. "I 
west oC ~o\Va Clty. Th~ damage told them not to leave the matter 
was repaIred In a short lime, hOW- I dangUng any longer. I want ac-
ever. tion by Monday." 

The Iowa river rose approxi- Woocls beld a meeti~g with the 
mately three feet from the sudden OPS National Consumer Advisory 
rains. committee during the afternoon. 

Garland H. Hershey, state ge- He told the meeting: 
ologist and director at the Iowa l'At every meetinll I've had with 
geology service, said that it was housewives, the question comes up 
obvious that a great amount of aboul meat prices remaining high 
water went underground. When while prices to livestock raisers 
the water nears the ground sur- are declining. I've told the na
fRce it may freeze. causing frost if tional office staff to have an order 
the temperature falls. by next Monday on my desk roll-

Colder weather was scheduled log back prices or a full explana
to move into Iowa early Tuesday tion of why it can't be done." 

of America's l3-million senior cit- creation, Cedar Rapids, and Wayne 
izens. Vasey, director of SUI's school 01 

Tell of ~ Plans 
For 4 Bases 
, 

In· Greenland 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (JP)

The U. S. air force, pushing the 
. tree world's defenses hundreds of 

miles farther alonll the polar air 
routes toward Russia, will build 
or rebuild at least four more bases 
on Greenland, Dallish government 
SOurces said Monday. 

Finn Nielsen, acting chief of 
Denmark's Greenland department, 
said on official announcement 01 
the project migbt be expected to
day or Wednesday from ltoth 
Washington and Copenhallen. 

In Woshlngton, a state depart
ment spokesman said he "knows 
ot no basis" for the Copenhngen 
report of plans for additional 
Greenland basis. 

Dine DeBtee Knowled,e of Plan 

At the UnJted Nations in New 
York, Danish Foreign Minister Ole 
Bjorn Kratt, said he knew of no 
new Danish-American aareement 
for construction ot new Greenland 
air bases. He added he thought the 
U. S. already had "sufnclent" bas
es on the arctic island. 

In Copenhuen It was pointed 
out that the forel,n minister hili 
been out of the country tor some 
weeks and possibly was not ac
Qullinted with the negotiations 
condueted by the Danish minis
tries for Greenland and defense. 

The new bases will be in addi
tion to three bases the air force 
already operates on Gl'eenland, 
one of them the huge new Thule 
base whose existence was dis
closed only two months ago. 

Closer to 1'f000COW 

The new bases will bring the 
ai~ lorce hundreds of miles closer 
to Moscow and the western rim 
of the Soviet sphere than Thule, 
which is on the rocky north west
ern coast of Denmark's frillid 
northern Island colony. 

The new bases will be dpslm,.d 
tor both defensive and o1lensive 
purposes, the Informants said, and 
will extend dIrectly across the 
path whicb Red air force bombers 
would be expected to tallow on 
any mission a,alnst key industrial 
areas in the eastern United States 
or around the Great Lakes. 

Final agreement on the new 
project was reached a t a meeting 
of U. S. and Danish oWcinls bel'e 
Friday, the informants said. 

To ReopeR Old Baaet 

The Danish sources said that 
two or three completely new bases 
will be built and two others which 
the U. S. used in World War II 
but later abandoned will be re
built a nd reopened. 

Exact location of the new bases 
was not disclOSed, but it Is kn"~n 
that one or ~wo of them will be 
on Greenland's west coast and one 
on the east coast, the infOrmants 
said 

S ate,leally significant is the 
pian to base U. S. planes on the 
east coast where there is n .. 1)0 

base. BaleS could be established 
1)n that coast only about 400 mil,::s 
from Iceland across the Denmark 
Strait and more than 1,000 miles 
across Greenland's ice cap trom 
Thule. This would be 1,000 miles 
closer to Russia. 

The enUre network of U. S. 
bases on Greenland is being built 
and maintained by special agree
ment with Denmark as part of the 
Western detense bu1\dup under 
the North Atllnk Treaty organ
ization. 

Miss Donahue, who was chair- social work. 
man of. the section on education at At the conference banquet this ----.. ---~-II!I"---
the first n,lltion-wlde conference evening Miss Donahue will ad-
on aging in Wa9hington, D. C., 1s dress the Jr0UP on "Action for the Fin. ds Salesladyl 
now chairman of the institute for Allinll." 
buman adjustment at the Univer- Developing the theme "Adding Sears, Roeb\.lck & Co. reports 
sity of Michigan. Miss Ringe is a Life to Years" and defining the a quick response to their ad 
speclall$t on economic and em- role of the university at work for seekln, a woman for full or 
ployment aspects of aging for the the aging, SUI faculty members part time sales work. They 
federal security agency. will appear on thl:, Wednesday hired not one, but three sales-

Prof. Hew Roberts of the coJ- panels. With them..,(olll be Ralph ladies, all of wlrom had seen 
lege of education and Dr. Dean Shannon, publisher of the Wash- the ad lo The Daily lownn. 
Llerle of ~t)e college of medicine ington Evening Journal, and Ed- The advertlsement ran only 
will join Miss Donahue and Miss ward Wieland, director of the di- one day at a cost of only 
Ringe in this morning's symposium vision of public a .. lstance for the .1.9~ 
on cuTtent problems in gerontol- state department of social welfare. 
ogy. The five faculty members who Perhaps you are iD need of 

In the afternoon Iowa's partic.- will discuss opportunities and full or part time help. Unl-
ular problem areas will receive problems on the second day of tfte versity sfudents are ambl-
panel dlscu .. lon attention from ('onference will be Prof. Steven tlous and Mrd working. Stu-
E. F. Scouttel1, director of Indus- Horvath and Dr. Willts M. Fowler dent wivet are able to handle 
trial rekltlons_ for the May tag of the colle lie of medicine, Dean full time work. Contact these 
company lo Newton, John E. Cos- Myrtle Kitchell of the colle,e of people with I thrifty, retult-

ll\ountain-climhine ter m has ('onoucrcd Mt. Everest. The last word r('- tains of northern Arizona. 
ICeived from the elCpedltlon said It had reached within 150 feet of the A heavy storm hit the hunters 
tlarid's tallest peak. On the basis of this report experts here said it I Saturday. Snow continued falling 

But high birthratcs in the 1940's 
have resulted in an lIn~ommonly 
high proportion of pel'sons under 
18, Davis said, while medical and 
other fifespan-stretchlng progress 
have increased the over-85 age 
age eroup Into a considerably 
larger sellment of our population. 

Continuation Study this morning, IIrove, director at education and nursing, Dean Bruce Mahan of getting Dally Iowan Want 
national experts Wilma Donahue research for the Iowl State Feder-I the extension divlsion Ind Prof. Ad. 

'liu late to pI'edlct th,e team IlI.now on Its way down. Sunday but had let 'up Monday. 
& the con terence on aiine lIets 

under way in the Iowa Center for 
and Heilln Ringe will describe the I ation of Labor, Des Moines, John James Stroud of the colle,e of • ___ ...... _______ _ 
social, financial, and other affairs N. Nichols, superintendent of re- education. 
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OPS Price 
Conlrol Plan 
May Be Killed 

WASHINGTON (A')- Price sta
bilizer Tighe Woods' plan to turn 
many price control responsibilities 
over to local volunteer boards 
may be quietly allowed to die
almost-a-borning- after Woods 
appears before a congressiona I 
committee this week. 

The plan, made public last 
mon th, calls for at least 85 such 
boards to be named in communi
ties where the office of price sta
bilization has field offices. 

Woods named three boards-in 
Sac ram e n to, Calif., St. Paul, 
Minn., and Providence, R.I.-and 
said he hoped to have the whole 
program rolling early next year. 

Await Further Word 

A statement Saturday by the Huntington, activities committee for Then he ordered OPS district 
, • . supervisors to await further word 

W:est VirgulIa, AmerJ-Can Legion post on the 19~-43. his was the sole basis used by the. beforc ' setting up the remaining 

recent cancellation of a forum series by Marshall .... Legion f r ,determining that the speakers were 82. 
college officials has brought the matter into the p;o-Red, He insists publicly that the 
news once again. three already going will keep on 

• The SUI student council noted this, amI late as tryouts for the system, but 
Thi., tUne the post officers maintaill lhat it some OPS insiders say that if the 

th · , . h M h 1l 11 last week passed a resolution condemning both idea seems to get a cool reception 
was DOt ell antention to ave ars a co ege ~be Huntington post and Marshall college of- from the committee _ even if no 
cancel its forum series when the Legion claimed ff' . I d' I' t t d h ficials for the "un-American practices" used in 0 ICla Isapprova IS s a e - e 
that three of the scheduled speakers, among will d.rop it ov!!rboard. 

th P 1 E I f h SUI d the pandling of the case. It blasted in particnlar He has a date with the commit-
em au ng e 0 I e creative writing c-

the cancellation of the forum series "merely bc- tee Wednesday. . 
pattmcnt, were members of Communist-front , 

"cau,e of unproved accusation against th~ speak-
organizations. , 

The Legion said that it issued the protest ers." 
against the speakers so that members of the The resolution reminded both groups of the 
Marshall college student body would be in- American principle that any man is innocent 
formed of their background. 'u ril proved guilty. . 

Besides Engle, the other two involved were What really counts, the council pointed out, 
Margaret Bourke-White, Life magazine photo- is whether the individual is nmv a member of a 
grapher, and Max: Lerner, professor of American ,Red "Jrganization, and whether his current state

There was no official explana
tion of why the phn was slowed 
down, but at least two large or
ganizations of retailers have regis
tered objections to the plan. 

The American retail federation 
said that OPS should suspend all 
retail ceilings instead. 

Retailers Not Consulted 

Won't Be Long Now 

• 

. J 
Pr~par~ness (OJ 
Being Slowed t The' , 

By Uncertain~ 
By J . M. ROBERTS 11. 

Associated Press NeW! Analnl 
Uncertainties in the political 

economic position of the tree 
tions, reflected particularly at 
moment in the United Nations 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
zation, are also involved 
patchwork of military rn.,toi,"m'n l , 

beIng set up around the 
In spite of a 11 the troubles, 

paredness is making om ... p'« 

it has fa llen behind 
Europe, and else 
sents a hodgepodge of unl)ro~~a' l 
tion and much downright 

The broad situation is that in 
the free world nations may 
working toward the same 
tives, but each in its own 
trying to prOtect its national 
ereignty and internal 
and pOlitica l situation. 

Arab& Fear Israel 
For instance, because of lear 

a strong Israel, and ot Q""'6V'UOI'1 
toward Britain and the U, 
cause they helped establJsh 
the Arab states have refuaed 
enter into a Middle East cOJllmarl~I 
Plans for defense of that area 
going forward tentatively 
slowly among non-Arab 
-France, Btitain, the U. S,, ' 
key, Australia, New Zealand 
South Africa. 

France. Britain and Turkey 
have records of imperialism in 
area. A stran~e group, 
be defending Mecca, the 

CUrrier 
,the tirsl 
'Carr A 

(I)!arb 01 
presiden 
!It. PIe 
. Organ 
'year, NI 

10 prom' 
deitts ,I 
Itt relal 
IlUdentl 

All 
Each : 

and the Arab-owned oil "",,:I'Yt:lI,_
without local co-operation. 

Also involved in the defense 
another Mediterranean area 
Yugoslavia, a dictatorial 
nist state which has become 

civilization at Brandeis university, Waltham, ments follow the Communist "line." 

Mass. So far no such proof has been offered by 

The Legionnaires had based their accusa- enther the Huntington Legion or Marshall coI

tions 00' statement$ found in the records of ·the lege officials. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

The National Association of 
Food Chains protested on grounds 
that retailers had not been con
sulted. 

Woods wm prime himself the 
next two days for his meeting 
with the committee. Mond<\y he 
will meet with advisory commit
tees of the retail industry and of 

I 
retail food distributors. 

Children Provide Best Means 
Of Educating Foreign M·inds 

son a grata in the fl' e(! world 
after a series of bi tter eXI;>eri,en~esl 
including support of the 
nist war on Greece and 
breaking with Russia. 

Spanish Deal Applauded 
American negotiators think 

are making an advantageous 
with Franco Spain for bases and 
military co-operation. But it is at By Central Press 

GIlNEIlAL NOTICES should J deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in 
. ~ .I!&JI.. /Notlces must be submlUed by 2 p.m. the day precedinl' first publication; they will NOT be 
a~p," by pbone, and must lie TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIONED by a responsible per-

The next day he will huddle 
with representatives of the AFL 
International Ladies Garment 
workers union and the CIO 
Amalagamated Clothing workers. 
However, the union groups are 

WASHINGTON - Children in 
many foreign countries are prov
ing the best means of reaching the 
minds of their parents in the 
Campaign of Truth the state de
partment is carrying on to tell the 
non-Communist world the basic 
facts about American life and 
ideas. 

"Do 
PI LAMBD~ THETA WIJ:,L 

p.eet on November 20 at 7:30 tn 
room 392 of the university e~
mCllitary school. Dr. Margaret F9x 
will speak on "Education In Eng
land." 

F 0 a E ION STUDIES PRO
gram-Students registered or 1n
tl!,ested In thIS pl'ogram should 
rePort ,to Prot. Erich Funke (1'06 
SchaeUer hall) before Nov. 20. 

• A STuDENT-FACULTY (10F
f~ hoUr wlll be held In. the librarY 
~moker 'tuesday, Nov. 18 from 4 t) 
5 p.n!. The cQIfee hour will honor 
tbe core coUrse instructors. 

,ifAbtAri WIVES W (L L 
meet Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. in the c111b 
rpOm ot the Iowa-Illinois Gas apd 
Electt1c Co. ' 

. CuAaTEa CLUB MEE'11NO 
Tuesd~y, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. lat 
thl! 'borne of Mrs. Dewey Stu,it, 
22& !toaer ave. Mrs. James Stroud 
is 'actln, as co-hostess for ti1iS 
D1eetln •• , . , 
~s8lt& D~.uTMi1NT COF
f~ hlnl: postponed from Tuesd~Y, 
N*. 11; ",1,11 be held in If 0 
Schieffer haIl ft'om 3:.5 to 5 Tues
~YI Nov. 18. Preceded by illus
trated\ talk on "Roman Provence" 
at ,;a:l0, by Prof. Nybakken, Ev
erybody, welcome. , . 

, -
. ,,:, .~P •• I8.NTATIVIl 
of:-Nortb' Americah Aviltion, Inc., 
wilt. be oq eampua Thursday, Nov. 
201 tbrJnteht~t:Vt wlhtar .onglneer
ini 'gradliates for position\ at the 
COIf\PaQy's Los Anaeles, Calif., 
plant. .' -" AJ"it~CA'1'ioNS FOR THE 
UWA Prof11e Prevlew commlttj!e 
Ire" vallable at tbe tLWA desk in 
~~?~ of student affairs. The 
app"""tlolU are due Nov. 19 at 5 
p,.Jrt.. ,in' ~ ,office of student af-
1iifJ .• ~ , .: . 

," . t~., {" .\ __ _ 
'" _ IOWA cllAPTEa OF SIG
ma Xl;' national honorary scien
tific society, is sponsoring an ad
dt~ by Dr. Lee E. Farr, ot 
Brookhaven_ National Laboratory 
entitled, "The Impact of .Nuclear 
Scljmce on Medicine." Dr, Farr 
will speak In the Shambaugh lec~ 
tur~ ball of the main library at 
8 p.m. TUesday, Nov. 25, 1D52. 
Anyo~e interested Is cordially in
vl~ to It~d. 

. TID DEPU~NT OF PHY
sics will hold Ii ioint colloquium 
with Iowa State colleae on Satur
day, .Nov. 22. It will consist of a 
luncheon and afternoon meeting 
~d wul be held at Ame~. 

.' , 

TIR' B .UMANITIES AND 
gradUate colleges wilt present 
Pr!tf •. .tOllfllh E.~aker ot the ' SUI 
de~nt 01 Enaliah Mondar, 
Nov. 2.,'lt 8 p.m •• ln senate cham
ber. of Old Capi.tol. He will speak 
on "Pl-ll. 1IDd rear - A New Crl
tlcJam 01 AriItoUe's Tralic The
ot'f." 

PHi -mn.oN KAPPA, PRO
i.onal phyaicil education fra
teruItoJ will bolA U. ' lIl"tiIl, at 
'1:10 ·p.m., Nov. 19 in the chapter 
rOom. Dr.-f. Sl1l1 will live a re-

port on the recent education con
vention at Des Moines. 

lOW A NEWMAN CLUB Wll.L 
,be host to Newman Clubs of Iowa 
State and State Teachers for 
Iowa-Notre Dame game, Nov. 22, 
Dance in River room, Friday eve
ning, Nov. 21 for members and 
our guests, Open house with a 
coffee hour will be held at the 
center before dance Friday and 
after game Saturday. Breakfast 
Luncheon will be ser,ed in the 
center following the ~:OO Mass 
Saturday before the game. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Hike Sunday, Nov: 23. Leave from 
Union at 1:30 p.m. 

FOR ITS PROGRAM TUES
day,' Nov. 18 the Iowa Christian 
Fellowship will pft!!lent the Rev. 
W. C. Newbern. former 'missionary 
to China. Rev. NeWeel'P. has been 
called "Communist enemy No.1" 
in the Wu Chow are!)/~y Commll
nist leaders. He wtll' Jpeak on the 
needs of ChIDa and the Far East. 
This program is at 7:30 p.m. in 
conference room 1 'rof the Iowa 
Union. 

~ 

PROF. J. A. VAN ALLEN OF 
the SUI department . of . p,hysics 
will speak on "The Attainment of 
High Altitudes ~tth Balloon 
Launched Rocke~ OIl Nov. 18 at 
4:10 p.m. in room 301, physics 
building. ~". 

COFFEE DOUR _ WEDNES- being C'Illled in primarily for 
day. Nov. 19, at 4:15 p.m. in Cath- views on the proposed suspension 
otic Student Center. Watkin's "The of aoparel price ceilings. 
Catholic Centre" will b d' ed Woods has expressed belief 

e ISCUSS • price controls should be extended National Child Book week. cel
epraled this' month, has its inter
national importance, for children 
in 62 nations where the Interna
tional Information administration 
has information centers are show
ing keen interest in American 
children's books written by Am
ericah authors. 

• 'l •• beyoncl .e.Prrr ~, -,Present, expira-
CANTERBURY CLUB WILL tion date. 

have an . open house on Tuesday President-elect Eisenhower has 
Nov. 18 at 840 S. Summit st. from given no indication as to what he 
7:30 to 10 p.m. may recommend. ... 
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Children are among the most 
enthusiastic borrowers of books in 
the information center libraries 
and they arc so faithful in return
ing these books after they have 
read them that losses are said to 
be negligible. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled Adults Like Books 
In U1e President's office, Old Capitol Adult members of families of 

youthful borrowers are also find-
Tuesclay, November lit 

7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk's Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

7:30 p,m. - University Club, 
Card Party and Kensington. Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 
Expecimental Bio~ogy and Medi
cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 

Wednesday, Nov. 19 
7:30 p.m. - ~ture: Dr. M. K. 

Hubbert, "Entrapment 01 Petro
leum Under Hydrodynamic Con
ditions," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
Debate by Norman Thomas and 
William McGovern , Iowa Union. 

Tbursday, Nov. 20 
12:30 p.m. ___ The University 

Club, Luncheon and Program. 
4:10 p,m. - Information First, 

Old Capitol. 
Saturday, Nov. 22 

1:30 p.m. - Football: NoIre Dame, 
here. 

Sunday, Nov. 23 ing American children's books an 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers ,. excellent way to learn English 

"Egyprs Pageant of the Nile," and to discover American ways 
MacBride. and ideas. 

Monday, Nov. 24 Sometil1les the adults cause the 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society delays in returning these free 

Lecture by Prof. Joseph E. Baker, books, In Mexico, for example, 
"Pity and Fear: A New Criticism one small boy was late in return
of Aristotle's Tragic Theory," Sen- h a thp CODV of "Indians in Winter 
ate, O. C. Camp" which he had borrowed 

Tuesday, Nov. 25 [rom the information center li-
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square brary. He explained that his 

Dancing, Women's Gym. grandmother was studying Eng-
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl Lecture lish. but "she is getting old and 

by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The Im- is slowing up in her reading." 
pact of Nuclear Science on Medi- The American consul general at 
cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. Johannesburg, South Africa, has 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 reported that half of the informa-
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of tion center library's several 

Than)tsgiving Recess. thousand memberShip cards are 
M!lnday, Dec. 1 held by children. Their demand 

7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume for books is constantly growing 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler and 'he turnover is rapid. 

THE IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship has arran~ed "8, special 
Thanksgiving bahquet to ~e held 
in the Pine room of Rtich s Cafe, 
Friday, Nov. 21 a1 7, p.m. The 
speaker will be the Rev. WJ.\liam 
Irvin of the Olivet Presbyterian 
church in Ceda'r Rapids. Special 
music will be Provided. For tick
ets con1a(:t Stan Milll, A2, x3526 -
or Doris Carlson, N2, x3363. 

here, Field House. Books Always Borrowed 

(For Information re&,ardml' dates beyond tbls scbedule. 
.ee reae~atllllll In ~ offIce ot ,he President. Old Cal'itol.1 

A book returned by one child 
rarely remams on the library 
shel ves a day before another boy 

Children Read U.S. Books 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
&'20 
8:30 
B:U 

10:00 
10: 15 
10:30 
11:00 
11 : 15 
11:30 
IJ:'~ 
11:0 
12 :\10 
11:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:515 
2:10 
2:30 
3:00 
sIn 
3:30 
S:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:110 
5:110 
5:45 
.:00 
':15 
1:00 
1:30 
':00 
1,30 
' :00 
' :40 
' :55 

10;00 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Taelda,. N •• ember II, '13,! 
Momln. Chapel 
News 
Greek-Roman Literature ' 
Penny For Your 'J!bouchta 
The Book.hell 
Bakers Do.en 
Nev.'. 
Kltcben Klatsch 
Mus!c You Want 
Orowlng Up 
MusIc Album 

'I' 

Adventures In R ..... rch 
Iowa State Medical SoclelY 
Prayer {or Peac. 
Rhy Uun Rambles , 
New. 
hi" of Melody j /I 

Mu.lcal Chats 
Treasures of Selencu 
J\ltcrnoon Melod Ie. 
Concert 8all of the All: 
Radio Child Study Cl.\lb 
Sinalni Americana. 
News 
Vlncenl Lopez 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time MelodJft 
Cblldren·. HolU' 
News 
Sporta Time 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
Wesleyan VesJ)<!rl 
"",erlclln Folk,..ays 
Mule by RoUl 
Mor1on Gould !'reMnta 
Campu Shop 
New. 
SPOI't. Hlehlllbla 
SIGN OFF J 

\ 

Tbere are c11l1dren 01 me dlfferen' naUonalUles in tbis U ,So library ,roup III Tehran, Iran. 

or girl borrows it. This mounting time in American aduH books , 
interest has caused the consul and themselves become library 
genera' to request an eightfold patrons interested . in learning 
increase in children's books. more about the United States and 

Enterprising librarians, trained American ideas. 
in the ways and interests of chil- C"ficials believe that children's 
dren before they undertake these ' books are playing an invaluable 
posts abroad, often embellish I rOle ill tne ~ampaign of Truth. I n 
their children's reading room a few years these children will 
walls in true American fashion, become leaders in their various 
with cowboy pinups and posters countries. 
tnat give an Amerlcan atmos- Get ResPonsibilities Soon 
phere. In some of these nations, very 

Most of these foreign children young men assume big responsi
get their first experience with bilities. In Southeast Asia, lor ex
open-shelf libraries in the infor- ample, one young man became .a 
mation centers. Many of them can delegate to the United Nations 
hardly believe that they are per- only four years after he left col
mitted to borrow the books and lege. Men have become prime 
take them away without paying ministers within a decade after 
for them. leaving classrooms. Some law 

Placed on Their Donor school graduates have immecliate-
They soon realize, howevir, ly become judges. 

that they are placed on their Young minds abroad that are 
honor to return the books when absorbed today with the same 
they have read them. Like Amel'i- books that American children 
can children who use public li- read are likely to be better pre
braries, they seldom fail to re- pared for a true meeting of minds 
turn the books. in the future when they must 

Numerous parents who bring confront the issues of. war or 
their children to the USI libraries peace and decide the destinies of 
become interested for the first the free world. 

Slate Aid Funds for . Schools 
• 

Are Inadequate 10 M,el Claims 

the expense of the feelings 01 
Britain and France, the two 
important allies, who 
v i 0 len t ideological 
against Franco. 

In addition to facing all thllt 
problems - the necessity fIIr 
smooth~g ou! and 
what has been done, and ot cOm· 
pleting unfinished arrangements in 
the European - Mediterranean· 
Middle East area, the Eisenho,wer I. It 8n 
administration promises to )lib • • bome 
duce some more troubles for itself. _ 

They lie in Asia, whe~e the new 
administration proposes to inlens· ' Iated 
ify defense efforts. lo( 

The attempt to do so within Ihl 
limits of American productive 
ability, against the background 0 

the military problems already ex· 
isting, is going to be a major 
headache. 

Iowa Lists 8,000 
New Corporations 
In Last 12 Years 

DES MOINES (A') - More. tha 
8,000 ncw business establishmen 
have incorporated in Iowa in th 
last ] 2 years, records in ,the 
retarY of state's office sho 
Saturday. 

Adding in the more than 
which filed the required pape!! 
in the first 10 months of tl1f 
year, it ran the total to 8, 

DES MOINES (JP) - Appropria- These included domestic firm! 
tions for state aid to public schools of 17 cents 'pe~ day per elementary those with headquarters in tli! 
are running short of meeting valid school pupIl In average dally at- state, and foreign corporatio I 
claims in two of the three !o~ms u:ndance, 20 ccnts per day per those whose home offices are . 
of assistance, a survey showed mgh school students in average other states. 
Saturday. dally att~md~nce, and 25 cents P?rl' The peak year in the last 12! 

This is the situation as school day per JU':llor college students m domestic fIrm was 1947 wheD 
operating costs increase, and in average dally attendance. s . . j 

advance of the 1953 legislature, in Meets All Valid Claims 1,01.2 new companies IDCO~; 
which is it anticipated that the This year's payments of sup- ated. The low was 1942, with on 
lawmakers will be urged to almost plemental aid will meet all valid 150 . . 
double state school aid. claims for the first time In the ThiS showed the effect of World 

Many educators and others in six years it has been provided. War II and the post-war' period:!' 
public life contend that the state Last year the $2 mUlion available By 1947 most of the veterans ba~ 
should underwrite at least 25 per had to be prorated on the basis of returned home. Many began bII!' 
cent of the schools' costs. They 88 cents on the dollar. The rate iness tor themselves. The ytal , 

figure that present appropriations the year before was 93 cents. 1942 was tho first full year of !hI 
cover about 16 per cent of the Supplemental aid allocations war, when many men .a.vere be 
costs. this year will be made to 1,553 of called into mJ1itary service udl Provides $1'7 Million the 4,606 districts. Total claims there was little business expan' 

The state now provides a total amounted to $1,957,428. When this slon. 
of $17 milliou a year for general form of aid was instituted in 1946- The trend of n~w foreign cor-
aid, supplemental /lid, and school 47 the amount available was $1 porations followed closely 
transportation aid. The educators million. It also was raised in 1949. pattern of the domestic firms. Tbl 
say it would take $32 million a The reason for supplemental aid high year for :foreign&.-wu l~ ' 
year to pay a fourth of the costs, being paid in full for the first time with 228. The low period was I ' 
based on present price levelS. is increased valuations of properLy tie between 1943 and 194. lI'ilh , 

Another form of indirect school in the school districts. This means 87 each. 
aid is paid by the state. That is greater revenue collected. The total new domestics In tliI 
the so-called agricultural land tax HelJIII Needy. DI.strlcts . last 12 years was 6,1~8 and till 
credit. It amounts to $5 million a Supplemental aid lS prOVided n f I 1 900 I th first iI " 
year. But educators do not con- only for those districts which by ew ore gns, . n e 
sider it a school aid, since it goes taxation cannot raise the equiva- months of this year the to 
to help pay school taxes on cer- lent of $75 a year per elementary ~ere 362 domestics and He ld 
tain farm lands. However, it also pupil in average dally attendance elgns. 
has failed to meet valid claims in and $125 a year per high school , In 1940 thcre were, 275 domel' ", 
recent years. student in average daily attend- lIcs. The numbers dWindled to thf ' 

1 Cent Decrease ance. Under this basic formula, L50 in 1!142, then went sleadll1 ' I 

Payments this yea r in general schools in six counties did not upward to the 1,012 In 1947. SIDlt ~" 
aid, which goes to all 4,606 of tlie share in the fund this year. They then the total hll8 deehneil . • 
school districts In the state, are are Buena VisU!, Calhoun, Carroll, stclldlly to 532 last year, 
being made on the basis '01 86 Ida, O'Brien and Osceola. The 1940 total for foreians VIII 
cents on the dollar of valid claims. The school bUs allccations are 231. A decline followed to thf IT , 
Last year's rete was 87 cents. expected to be made ' late this in 1943 and 1944. Then \he tren4 
Twelve million dollars a year is month. Those in charge said it is was upward to the 228 II) '1~8, II 
available tor this purpose. certaIn that a proration of the $3 be reversed by n downwB pal· 

The amount used to be $7,300,- million available will be necessary. tern to the 137 last year. ' 
000, annually when it began In the The rate last year was 87 cents on . 
1946-47 school year. It wa s almost the dollal', thc year belore 93 
doubled in 1949. But even with the ccnts' Other than those two years, 
Increase to $12 million, the tut\d bus refunds have Ilccn made in 
never has been sufficient to meet full since the program started. The 
all ...aJil1 ~1 111\9. appropriation wns $2 mIllion until 

General aid is paid on the basis 1949. 

EDVCA'110N C08TL 
Cost of malntainln, colle", 

universities in the United ltalli 
11\ 19" 1 wn~ Ghoul twa .. IUOII 
dollars. 
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Jo Ann Carr Elected President Mary Morfens~n 
t f ' d · Chosen to Reign 
~O New Stu ents at Currier At Scots' Feast 
~ The New-Student council of 
currier has elected Us officers for 

lirst semester. They are Joan 
AI, Clear Lake, president; 

Oliver, Al, Des Moines, vicc
president and Margie Rickett, AI, 
1oIt. Pleasant, secretary-~reasurer. 
· Organized second semester last 
· year, New-Student council serves 

to promote the welfare of new stu
, dents at Currier and to coordin-

ate relations between new and old 
lIUdentl. 

Attends Board Meetlnp 
Each member of the council sits 

In on one of Currier's five stand
ilIg boards - activities, social, 
judicial, public reiations and ori
entation. It enables them to gain 
first hand information about the 
functions and activities of these 
boards. 

The first project of the council 
was a tea during open house on 
Homecoming weekend. During 
Dad's Day weekend the group 
sponsored activities honoring Cur
rier's Dad, 

One Project Each Month 
The council plans one major 

project each month, one of which 
will be Mother's Day in May. In 
this manner they plan to induce 
new students to participate in the 
activities of Currier. 

Another of the council's duties 
~ to act as hostess to high school 
~rl' visiting campus. 

Kathy Beckman, A4, Grundy 
Center and Gwen Moore, A4, 
Manly are advisors. Miss Beck
man is vice-president of Currier 
Jeneral council and Miss Moore is 
I member of the board. 

Selected After Interviews 
, .. Girls on the council were select-

- 00 after personal interviews and 
screening by a c't;lmmittee of the 
ieneral council, 

Members are Doris Aplin, At, 
Clinton; Edith Blot, Al, Waterloo; 
lo Ann Carr, AI, Clear Lake; 

Highland, A2, Pasco, 
Wash.; Esther Lewison, AI, Sioux 
Ralli<is; Harriet Nulla, AI, Sioux 
City; Lorna Moldenhauer, AI, 
Charles City; Jan Nevin, AI, Ot
tumwa; Barbara Oliver, AI, Des 
Moines ; "'nn Raster, Nl, Canton, 

Conversation ' Highlights Tea , 

, 

ENJOYING REFRESHMENTS AND CONVERSATION at a tea held 
Monday afternoon· at !he newly re-decorated International student 
center are, left to right, Mrs. Mason Ladd; Mar!:\ Ramirez, G, edu
cation, Paraguay; R. L. VanHorne, faculty advisory committee, and 
Rebecca. Lijavetzky, G, literature, Chile. The fo reign students are 
playing host to SUI facu lty and staff members at the center from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. today through Friday. The opening- of the center 
climaxes three years of work on the project by the forelfll students 
and SUI offif ials. 

CollegeBoardAppl ications 
... 

Opened by St. Louis Store 
Students who wish to represent 

SUI on the college board at Stix, 
Baer and Fuiler s, a retail store in 
St. Louis, Mo., should apply im
mediately at the Business and In
dustrial Placement Office at Uni
versity hall, Helen Barnes, direc
tor of business and industrial 
placement, said Monday. 

SUI is one of the many colleges 
and universities in the greater St. 

Louis area which is to be repre
sented. The purpose or the board 
is to help college students to get 
acquainted with the merchandis
ing field during their summer va
cation. 

Chicago Scotl! have chosen 21-
year-old Mary Lou Mortensen, 
drum major of the SUI all-grrl 
Scottish Highlanders bag pip e 
band, to reign as their Heather 
queen at the 107th annual Feast 
of the Haggis Dec. 6 lit the Conrad 
Hilton hotel. 

She was crowned with a coronet 
of heather Saturday by 90-year
old Robert Campbell, a resident of 
the Scottish Old Peopl .. 's home at 

:. > 
Riverside, which benefits from 
ticket sales for the feast. Repre
~enting the Illinois St. Andrew so
ciety at the ceremony was James 
B, Cook, general chairman of the 
feast committee. 

Group to be Honored 
Miss Mortensen and 30 members 

of the band, together with their 
director, William L. Adamson, 
will be honored guests at the feast, 
where they will receive an award 
from the St. Andrew society for 
their part in cementing good re
lations between the United States 
and Scotland when the unique 
musical organization toured Scot
land last summer. 

In their performances, the Scot
tish Highlanders won the hearts 
of the ~cottish people, who were 
a t first skeptical about American 
!'irls wearin.!! the time-honored 
kilts, although many Scottish wo
men have worn kilts in the past. 

Cook said the society has se
lected director Adamson to re
ceive this year's Lord Elgin award, 
which last year went to Bobby 
Thomson of the New York Giants. 
The band will be given a plaque. 

Majoring In Education 
The new Heather queen, a sen

ior majoring in education at SUI, 
has been drum major of the band 
for the past 3 years. She lives in 
Des Moines with her mother, M~. 
L. H. Mortensen of 705 Polk blvd. 

Iowa's Highlanders, with 65 
plaid-clad lassies, not aU of whom 
will make the Chicago trip, is 
considered the largest bagpipe 
band in the world. The girls march 
at all home games and betwee'l 
halves perform the Highland fling, 
sword dance, reels and hornpipe$. 
In addition to playing pipes and 
drums, they sing Scottish folk 

Crown I w n 

MARY LOU MORTENSEN, sm Scottish Highlander drum 
is crowned Heather queen in Chicago Saturda . 011 the left Is James 
B, COOk, reneral chairman 01 the 10711\ lIeather feast committee. and 
asslstln.- on the right Is 90-Jear-old Robert Camnbell .a. rf'sidellt of 
the Scottish Old People's home at Riverside, 1Il. Proceeds from 
ticket sales fO to the bome·. 

Profe:siona I-Honora ry 
Fraternities 

• Luncheon-Dinner • ! 

Meeting Groups 
I LET'S MEET IN. THE 

Ane Room 
Luncheons 8Sc up 
Dinners $1.00 up 

PINE ROOM at REICH'S CAFE 
, Ill.; Margie Rickett, AI, Mt. Plea

sant; Shirlee San burn, AI, Maple
ton; Pam Stevenson, C3, Hum
boldt; Leah Thorpe, AI, DeWitt, 
,and Billie Wilkinson, AI, Des 

10 Men Enter 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

The applicants must be living 
in the greater St. Louis area, have 
a sophumore or junior standing 
at the present time and intend to 
return to SUI next fall. Th!!y must 
aiso be available to work from the 
middle of July until Labor day
a six week period. 

Other requirement9 are a fash
ion-consciousness, an interest in 
news about clothes, and a know
ledge of what to wear and when 
to wea r it in connection with the 
activities of the individual campus. 

songs in harmony. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~ In 'Chicago they will appear a 
second time before Lord Provost 
James Miller of Edinburgh. The 
Lord Provost and his Lady plan to 
join with 1,500 Chicago area Scots 
in celebrating the Feast of t'he 
Haggis. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
10-ordlnalinll t~Ditiates 6 Students 

' Initiation of the new Alpha 
Lambda Delta members was held 

Eiseni),o.wer "" at an Informal tea Sunday at the 
to pia· . home of Miss Elma Novey, 314 N. 

for illel! Dubuque. 
the new Freshmen who have accumu-

to inlen!· . 'Iated a 3.5 grade point are eligible 
for membership. 

New members are Jayne Stew-
art, A2, Fairfield; Harriet Miller, 

• AI, Sioux City; Betty Lou Thom
a.!, A2, Sioux City; Rella June 

"Berk, AI, Chicago, Ill.; Beverly 
Fender, N3, Des Moines and Helen 
Richmond, A2, Marion. 

Helen Reich and Grace Coch-
· ran, advisors for Alpha Lambda 

Delta, were also present. 

Playschool Pgre.nts 
To Meet Tonight 

. . 
A parents meeting of the Veter-

· an's Playschool will be held to
night in the playschool building, 
12 E. Bloomington st. 
Mi~ Mary Jane Schwertfeger, 

instructor at the university pre
school, wiil speak on "Beginning 
Adjustment of the Young Child 
to Preschool." 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, initiated 
ten men Sunday afternoon in 
Old Capitol. 

Those initiated were: Dale 
Adolf, A2, Cherokee; Don'ald J. 
Costigan, C3, Lawler; Joseph N. 
McFarland, G, Ogden; Dennis F. 
Harold C4, Mason City; W. Neale 
Kelley, C4, Burlington; Robert W. 
Grant A2, Jefferson; Rex Schrad
er, A3, Monticello; Clair R. Hall, 
C4, Elkport; Don E. Klahn, C3, 
Wheatland, and James Robinson, 
A3, Monticello. 

Wedding Date Set 
By Bailey, Bellson 

LONDON (JP) - Pearl Bailey, 
Negro blues singer; and Louis 
Bellson Jr., white drum met· in 
Duke Ellington's band, went to 
Caxton Hall Monday and declared 
their intention to marry . 

Pearl told newsmen there will 
be no turning back now despite 
objectiolls to tlhe m)<trriag'e by 
Bellson's father, a Moline, Ill., 
music store owner. 

Under British law, the earliest 
they can marry will be Wednes
day. And that is the date the 
A merican couple has chosen. 
There is no legal bar in Britain 
to marriages or persons of dif
ferent color. .uter her talk an Informal ques

tion and answer period will be 
held. 

The 29-year-old Bellson flew 
here Sunday from New York. 

will Miss Bailey, 34, has been appear
ing here in the chic Colony club. 

A short business meeting 
conclude the program. 

DJl.VlS~ 
, Leaa tbe way! 
SPORT 39¢ 
SHIRTS R6GULAR 

55~VALUE 

HClve 'lour favorite SPORT SHIRTS , 
a/ways look like. new ... beautifully 
dry cleaned, pressed and hung on 
hangers, at a price you can Qfford 

SA VE MONEY, SIlT GET THE BEST! 

2 DA Y SERVIc:t 
on D~- Cleanlnq crt NO Extrll Chf"fr:TfII 

1 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Baby suhones are mounted on radilnt "sun 
shells" from Caribbean be.chea to crute 
the uftique, match in, urrinls. 

St .. lin, Silwer Clup and Ear Screws 

SHOWN ~ ACTUAL SIZE 

Pin·2.50 Earrings-2.75 Set-5.00 
Pri_ hadade Feder.1 T .. 

~arlbe·Crafts 
BOX 321 FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 

VACATION '::'n~~~~~~ 
TIME IS IJ':::Q 
NEAR 

fl 

J?i~ th~ folks for a pleasant holiday aqd the tr~
dltlonal turkey dinner, You'll find Greyhound s 
convenient scheduJes will fit right into your plans 
-and don' t worry about your budget - just ..• 

CNECK TNESE LOW-LOW FARES 

. 
CHAR,.R A 

.R.YHOUND 
fl', Ih, ICoII.lllit!'l. 'II' ,0,1161, UJ.' for ,ollr 
,rollp t. ,0 '/II ,b, ~i1 

""" or ",h" ,pIC'. f,/I "",,11. As', '0' ,11/1 
ill'o,,,,,';"'" 

DES MOINES ...... .. '~ .• 3 
AMES .. . .... . ... . .. K.!' 
F ORT DODGE ...... 4.7~ 
OMA IIA • . .. .... .. . .. $.8~ 

KANSAS CITY . . .. . 8." 
CHICAGO ..... .. , ' " 4.11. 
DAVEN PORT .. . . , . .1. 1.40 
SIOUX CITY . ....... . Ull 

(PI .. Ta' 

.,.,houn" Ius Depo' 
213 E. Collere 

ENGLERT 

LAST DAY! 
! 0 H: N 

-as-"BIG 
WA YN E 

JIM Mc AIN" 

<l DAYS - STARTING 

W,EDNESDAY 
- TOMORROW -

POPULAR PRICES! 
P.M. 

~ sao" ~ ON EAllrH Color by 

..... BETTY HUTTON · CORNEL WILDE 
CHARLTON HESTON · DOROTHY UMOUR 

• GLORIA GRAHAME 
'",I . -t lAMES STEWART 

A CroI8-Country Joyride 
In a One-Man 1 00 Many 

Train Compartmen\! , 
Gloria SwanfoD 

., 'S.n'f!' Bo.lev.r.') 

'3' FOR 
BEDROOM C' 

TJIE DAILY IOWA:-J, ITE DAY, :-JOV. 18, 1952 - P G! TDltEE 

New Offic rs fl ct d 
By SUI Advertising Sorority 

New o![j('ers ejected at a meet-
ing ot Iowa ' Lambda ehapter of 
Camma Alpha Chi, national ad
vertising sorority, Thursday were 
Jane llobinson, A4, Fayetteville, 
Ark., secretary ; Marj Hahn, A2, 
Ced':lr Rapids, rushing chairman. 
and Nancy Sweit7.er, A3, Water
loo, publklty chairman. 

Officers returning this fall are 
n Swartz, A4, Iowa Falls, 

SIgma, nationa l advertising frater
r. ily, on this project makes possi
ble the formulation and distribu
tion of phone cards and biotters 
tor housing units on campus. 

Sewing, 'Card Playing 
Planned for Meeting 

president, and Barbara Boyd, A4, Members of the University club 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

A report (Fom the national will make doll clothes for the 
Gamma Alpha Chi convention. Hospital School [or Severely Han
held Oct. 30 to Nov. 1 at the Uni- dicapped Children in the club
versity of Oklahoma, Norman, rooms ot the Iowa Memorial 
Okla., was presented by Fran Union tonight at 7:30. . 
Swartz. ~ridge and canasta also will be 

Lambda was awarded t h ir d plaved. 
ce winner of the Bea Johnson Miss Ada Stollet is in charge of 

achievement cup conlest for its the sewing project. Card commil
activities in connection with Mer- tee members are Mrs. I. J. Barron, 
ril-McKenzie advertising agl'ncy. Mrs. J . Richard Stevens and Mrs. 
Its collaboration with Alpha Delta I H. H. McCarty. 

F.1\In~ 
TODAY • Somerset Maugham/s "ENCORE" • 

Out of Your 
Request Box 

2 OUTSTANDING STAR STUDDED FILM CLASSICS 

" $1 ...... ' 1IICl _ , .. 

LAUREN MOO WALTER BRENNAN 

'UDElIC 

MARCH scorr 
The Country Preacher Who Had 
One Foot In Heaven ... And Whose 
Heart Was Down To Earth! 

eIHIE. 
I~HEAlIN"' 

• ,NOW. ' 
-DON'T DARE MISS-

7:~O - 9:J.l - " FEATURE .:U" 

" POSITIVELY ENOl 
THO.1t DAY" 
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oJ 
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PAGH0::.c =:H~=:V. II. ""I Spartan Grid Captain Robbed R~in . Stymies Hawk Pra~tice; 
~ 0 0 D~~ Of 16 D Fl· h G IhJurles Sparce Aller VIctory . ucats or rls arne Iowa's football squad had a day • 

. of rest Monday as rain drenched sion and the Iowans still trailed ond hal! and at the end of thll:il 
Weekend Roundup-

Iowa nu.de Northweslern look as bad a. mlnol, had made Iowa 
look the week before, That'& about the story of last Saturday's game 
at Dyche Stadium in Evanston, Ill" the Hawks' last 1952 Big Ten en
counter. 

As was the case when the Hawks rose to great heights a few 
weeks back to blank mighty Ohio State, this was a team victory. 

By all rigbts, the Hawks should have been down to zero mentally 
atter being slaughtered by lIlinois and and : , .llering a last-quarter 

upset at the bands of Minnesota 
two games back. Yet Evy and his 
staff were able to r<lise their 
squad to almost unheard of 
heights. 

The leam was d such a sur
prisingly high peak mentally, In 
fact, that twice it was able to ral
ly to a one-point deficit before 
taking a permanent 20-14 lead. 

Much of the credtt for the 
(iring-up on the field has to go to 

KEMP MCBRIDE sta rting quarterback Paul Kemp, 
Paul, a junior competition-wise, bas that never-say-die spark and 

he ' was able to ignite his teammates and engineer the first two touch
downs before being forced out with a broken leg. 

Incidentally. we understand that rlcM lef was broken In two 
places so badly that it could almost be termed a compound fracture. 

Paul, ot course, won't be around for the Notre Dame game, but 
his spirit Will again be a bJg fac tor in Iowa's mental ouUook for the 
tilt. 

EAST LANSING, Mich, (,/P)
Capt. Don McAuliffe of the Michi
gan State College football team 
was robbed at gUnpoint last week 
of 16 tickets to the Notre Dallle 
game, the college reported in "\ 
statement Monday night. 

The collcge released a state
ment from Leland W, Carr Jr" of 
the law firm of Sigler and Ander
son, college attorneys, 

Carr said McAullIfe had told 
him Monday afternoon he was 
approached last Tuesday by a 
man claiming to know friends of 
McAuliffe in Chicago, his home 
town. McAuliffe said he agreed to 
sell the man 16 tickets and met 
him that evening after football 
practice. At the stranger's sug
gestion, McAuliffe said, they 
taxied to an apartment building 
in downtown Lansing. , 

"After stepping inside the 
door," the statement said, "the 
man pulled a gun and ordcred 
McAuliffe to hand over the tick
ets. 

Exits 
"Immediately upon McAuliffe's 

* * * • compliance with that order, this 
Scout Archie Kodros should come in for his share of the limelight, person stepped out through an 

too, He scouted both Northwestern and Ohio State, the two teams emergency exit. 
Iowa was able to upset for its only Big Ten wins this season. "McAuliffe was unable to tol-* * * low him and immediately there-

The game was a case of Iowa's crippled Hawkeyes simply wear- after returned to the campus, and 
ing down the favored Northwestern team with a crushing ground the incident was reported to the 
game that netted 336 yards. college police," 

Where lowa'8 rreat offense came from, no one really knows, May- The statement said that "it 
be it just "jelled" in anticipation of next year when most of the same should be pointed out that Mc-
backs will be carrying the ball-C'a rrying load. Aulitfe, being captain of the team, * * * wa"!> entitled to possession of 16 

Don't forget the blocking - ' that's what sprung these backs loose. tickets." 
Center Jerry Hilgenberg, in particular, was responsible for the wide Approved Pradice 
holes for Burt Britzmano to step through as the Hawks tore apart the "This is the approved practice 
center of the Wildcat line. oC the conference," Carr con-

The Hawkeyes used a widely spread and split T formation early tinued. 
in the game and went to a tightly knlt single wing attack laler, The statement sa id tliat the * * * matter "came to the attention of 

Brilunann who had been little counted on for the came because college administrative officials 
of an arm injury, came into the game when Kemp was injUl'ed to pass this morning," even though it had 
for two touchdowns - h.is tirst pass of the game also was for a TO _ been reported at once to the cam
and scored one on a short plunge through the line to climax one of pus police. 
Iowa's sweeping sustained drives. "Thereafter," the statement 

Northwestern used an ovel'-shifted six-man line and left a wide continued, "an investigation of the 
hole over center and weak side guard until plugging it late IJ1 the identity of the person who took 
game. By then everything was working for Iowa. the tickets from Capt. McAulifte 

Dan McBride, the left end, caught five passes to break the Iowa was begun with the hope or eilher 
season's record. He has 24 catches, as compared with the former rec- detecting b.im at the game or ob
ord of 22 by Bob McKenzie in 1948 and 1949, McBride needs 81 more taining a lead as to his identity 
ya rds to Cl ack thE: yardage mark set by Jack Dittmer in 1949 on 21 from persons who occupied the 
calches, , seats covered by the tickets, * * * "As of this time, it is too early 

Evy and his Iowa Hawkeyes could hardly believe it themselves. to give any 'further information." 
" I honestly didn't think we could ever be as good as we were to

day," he declared in the wake of the classy licking his boys handed 
Northwestern, 

"I tell you, everything went right for us," Evashevski continued. 
" I don't recall a single mistake we made," 

"Ollr line play offensively was great. And our backs-especially 
Burt Britzmann, Bob Stearnes and Binky Broeder - were alert to 
every opportllnity. When they saw daylight, they really went for it." 

* * * The Iowa coach wasn't gloating, He said he was surprised at the 
paucity of material evident Olt Bob Voights' Wildcat squad, 

"r never thought I 'd sec it lhis year," Evashevski said, "But we 
actually outmanned the .Wildcats, I thought our .materi al was much 
betler than Bob's, His boys try hard, but they j ust aren't very strong." 

Voights himself was of this opinion. "There isn't much to say," he 
told reporters after the game, "Evy and his boys simply were too good 
for us.' He kept tlJe players' dressing room closed to visitors for 45 
minutes after the game. 

* * * One of the encourarinr Ihlnrs about tile wIn was Iowa's .bllity 
to stage marches for scores, Five of the touchdowns resulted from 
steady drives downtield, vary ing from 48 to 80 yards, O'ne carried 80 
yards In five plays, another 79 in nine pl(lYS, with Stearnes and Broe
der making 68 yards; and a third went 71 yards in six plays, topped 
by the Jack Hess to Dan McBride 55-yard TD pass play. 

Iowa's defense, which was sub-par agail l ;t Illinois, returned to 
form, Guards Chuck BooUle and Tom Ellis, replacing the injured Em
melt Sawyer and Phil HaYl'Qan, turned in great games. Tackle Don 
Cbelt and end Bill Fenton played in their usual steady manner, 

And Lou Matykiewicz took another stride toward becoming one 
of the top linebackers in the country, 

Amonr the defensIve backs, BernJe Bennett /helped throtUe to 
Thomas-lo-ColUer passing combination. 

~ * * * The victory had a special signilicance. It increased Iowa's domina-
tion over the only conference team it has deteated more times than it 
has lost. The Hawkeyes now have won 15 against eight losses and 
three ties, 

* * * Another flurry of upsets again upset our grid predictions percen-
lage-wise last weekend, Such unexpected reversals as the Iowa-NU, 
Ohio State-Illiho!S, Mississippi-Maryland (which incidentally upset 
every forecaster 10 the nation) and Army 's surprising win over Penn. 

• WE WERE RIGHT 
Wlsconsln S1. In.laoa 14 SyracUlIe 20, Colrate If 
Minnesota 13, Nebra.ka '7 Penn Stste '7, Rutrers G 
Mlcl)Jran Stale 21. Notre Dame '3 PUtsbUJ'l'b 48, N.C, State 8 
USC 33. Wuhlnrton I Princeton Z'7, Yale II • 
Navy Zs. Penn 0 Kansas lZ, Oklahllma A ~ M 7 
Oklahoma 4'7, MIssouri 7 Colorado 31, Kan ... Stale 14 
Calltomla ta, Wuh. Slate 13 Texas 14, TCU '7 

WE WERE WRONG 
Io",a at, Northwe.t.ern 14 Arm)' If, Penn 13 • 
Oblo 8&ale !7, Dlinois 7 MlsslssJppl ZI, MarylaDd If 
~licbl,.n %1, Purdue 10 Oreron 21, Stanford ZO 

Staffer 'Dick Mau tollowed suit with a 14-6 {ight and wrong status. 

. * * * ,,' An incidental on the Army-Penn game-Rox Shain who prepped 
Ilt City high and attended Iowa during his freshman year in college, 
kicked the two extra points which gave Army its 14-13 margin over 
the Quaker.s, Rox does aU of the' converting fQr the Cade1$. 

, 

A·'s 'Balk at Shantz' Terms 
PHILADELPHiA (.4» - BobBy 

Shantz, the American league's 
most valuable player, and Generai 
Manager Arthur Ehlers of the 
Philadelphia Athletics talked con
tract ,Monday, but were unable .to 

GOLF ARCmTECT DIES 

TULSA, Okla, (.4» - Perry D. 
Maxwell, 73, goIt course archi
tect, died Monday at his home 
.fter • IQng Illness, Maxwell, who 
built 75 courses aCl'Oll8 the nation 
and helped to rebuild perhaps 50 
o!heu, .~lItlel'('d a lradul'ed vcrle
bl'l &everal mODlna ,,0. 

reach an agreement. 
The little pitcher who won ,2 

games and lost seven for the 
fourth place Athletics last year 
was closeted with Ehlers for more 
than an hour in the general man
ager's Shibe Park omoc. Shantz 
refused to discuss what went on. 

Although Bobby wasn't talking 
about how much money be wants 
for 1953, a reliable source indi
cated the pitcher was thlnklnll in 
terms of '30,000 to ,35,000. The 
source said the AthletiCl offered 
about ,20,000. 

His 195!! S31liry h J I.e n r JlOI't
ed at ,12,500. 

MSC Tops Poll; 
UCLA Advances 

NEW YORK (,/P) - Maryland 
was beaten by Mississippi; Geor
gia Tech had a squeaker against 
Alabama and the experts can't 
make up their minds about the 
outcome of next Saturday's big 
game between Southern CaUfornia 
and UCLA, As a result it's Michi
gan State in a breeze lor first 
place in the national football 
rankings this week. 

Coach ' Biggie Munns' Spartans 
made their own b I' e a k sand 
grabbed off the resulting fumbles 
lo· beat Notre Dame 21-3 last Sat
urday, That feat, plus the other 
happenings, gave Michigan State 
more than two thirds of the (irst 
place votes of the sports writers 
and broadcasters participating in 
the weekly Associated Press foot
ball poll. 

Out ot 127 experts casting bal
lots this week, 80 named Michigan 
State first and nobody placed 
them lower than fifth. The total 
score on the usua I basis of 10 
points for first, nine for second, 
etc" was 11,168, 

Tech Stable 
Georgia Tech retained second 

place with 14 first-place voles as 
compared to 32 a week ago and 
968 points. That apparently was 
because of the indecision about 
the relative strength of UCLA and 
USC. 

Between them, these two Paci
fic Coast powers, who will right 
it out for the conference title and 
a place in the Rose Bowl next 
Saturday, polled n e a I' I y 1,900 
points, But they were so evenly 
divided that UCLA edged out USC 
Cor third place, 968 votes to 911, 
although Sou the r n California 
dre""more first place votes, 11 to 
9, 

Maryland Fall, 
Principal changes this week 

were Mary!and's fall from third 
place to eighth and Mississi ppi's 
corresponding rise from eleventh 
to sixth, 

Maryland didn't get Ii single 
[itst place vote after its 21-14 loss 
to unbeaten but twice-tied Missis
sippi. 

Rankings of the 10 leaders sea
son records and first-place votes 
in parentheses: 

1. MlclaJ(an St. 1-0 (ltl) 1.1.1 
2. Oeor .. l& Teeb I-I (14) 1 •• 0 
3, UCLA I-I (I) IA 
f. S, California I-I (11) 911 
5, Oklahoma 8-1·1 (1) 541 
8. MIuIMlppl '7-0-! m 52! 
'7. "'no_ '7-1 (4) fH 
I. Maryland '7·1 U3 
II, Notre Dame 5-2-1 258 

10, Texaa '7-2 14! 

• PLAY IN A •• ON 
PHILADELPHIA (A>, - Bert 

Bell, National FootbalI League 
commissioner, announoed Monday 
that the Dalla. T.uoa-ChicalO 
Bears game orlJjnally scheduled 
tnr Nov, 30 will he plllYf'rl Thanks 
giving" Day 1n Akr"oll. :O. 

the practice fields, Although the 7-6, period held a 33-14 lead, Burl 
squad" held no active practice ses- Bernie Bennett intercepted a Bri~zmann ~cored one of the third. 
, , pass near the end of the quarter, period tallies on a quarterback 

Sion Coach Forest Evashevskl held Minutes later, in the second pe- sneak from the one yard line anC\ Hess to McBride Pass Scores 
a "chalk talk" in an effort to riod, Iowa scored again with Dus- hurled a strIke to McBride for q 
school the players in Notre ty Rice skirting end from six yards score which climaxed a drive 01 
Dame's grid tactics, out. White converted and the 80 yards. 

The Hawkeyes arc expected to Hawks led 13-7. In the fourlh quarter,-linebacker 
Northwestern retaliated in a Lou Matykiewicl opened the dOOl 

go into the 1952 season finale with for another Iowa touchdown whe 
hurry though, with fullback Chuck 

the Irish this weekend in the best 
physical shape for several weeks , 
Paul Kemp's f ractured leg was the 
only injury re~ulting from Iowa '3 
39-14 win over Northwestern Sat
urd ay, 

Other boys expected to return 
to action this week a re guards 
Emmett Sawyer and Phil Hayman 
and possibly Dick Frymire, tackle, 
and Don Inman, right halfback. 
This foursome missed the North
western, game. 

Evashevski indicated that this 
week's practice pattern would fol
low that of last week in that most 
of the drills will be held in sweat 

Hren hitting over from the five, he intercepted a Thomas aerial. 
and the conversion Pl,lt the Wild- Britzmann's arm again gave tbe 
cats out in front 14-13, The Ha wks, Hawkeyes a score when he hit 
toward the end of thc second pe- Frank Schwengel in the end zone, I 
riod, began their rout, Jack Hess While's conversi.on failed and th~ 
tossed to end Dan McBride on the game's final score, 39-14 was es, 
'Cat 40, and Dan evaded North~ tablished, 
western defenders to score from 
there, White again converted and 
the half-time score as 20-14. 

Iowa stormed back into the sec-

* * * STA TI STICS 

First - downs 
Yards rushing ., 
Yards pa •• lrlg , " , 
Passes alte.mpWd 
Passes completed 
Passes Intercepted b~· 
Fumbles lost . . 

INDlVlD UAL ST 
RUlbh,1' 

Iowa N'westr! rn 
, 24 13 

336 151 
172 153 

16 26 
, 8 11 
, 23 

o I 

TI8TICS 
suits, Emphasis will be placed Up-

Northwestern 
on stopping the powerCul Notre Tilomas , 

All, Oalll 
. R 20 

LOK' 
32 
)6 

I 
o 
o 
o 

N,t ;\vr, 
-12 -1.5 

Dame offensive attack and also in II-'"·n .... . , Weber .. _, 
mustering a potent Hawk offense Lauter " " 

Johnson 
to puncture what has been tabbed BUTEon " 
by scouting reports as a "very, I.wa 

h I ' hI' " G , Broeder very toug 1'15 me. Stearne. 
The remainder of the week will Rice , 

, 13 ,9 
, 7 ~7 
, 7 28 

1 4 
, I 3 

A\I , Gain 
21 101 

, 21 128 
6 13 

, 11 56 

LOBS 
8 
5 

41 33 
36 5 I 
28 4.0 

4 4.0 
3 3.0 

Nrt Av ... 
93 4.4 

123 5,8 
I 0,2 

56 5·1 
(Dally Iowan Pboto ) 

DAN I\ICBRIDE IS SHOWN GRABBING Hawk quarterback Jack 
Hess' one pitching eCforl in the Northwestern game on the Wildcat 
to yard line from where the elusive lIawk end escaped from de
fender Israels (]'(o. 45 ) to scamper 4.0 yards for a touchdown. Mc
Bride scored two tOUChdowns for the Ha.wks, In the background 
Iowa ~ullback Binkey Broeder (No, 32) can be seen. 

see the Hawks working outside Britzmann 
}J l:s.CJ: • •• , .. I 12 

12 
o 
o 
o 
o 

12 12.0 
since wet weather is predicted, Evy Hatch , " 
said he wanted the boys to get 0 , Broeder 

used to handling a wet baU, 
In the Northwestern game the Norlbwultrn 

Thomas 
Wildcats took on the expected Burson , 
when a Dick Thomps to Joe Col- Iowa 

lier pass connected to put the l'i:~~p 

I 5 5 5.0 
I I I 1.0 

PIlS,'n, 
All, C .... pl , Inle, Yd ,. 
16 6 2 114 
12 5 I 39· 
AU. COn'lpl. 1nte. Yd§. 
10 4 2 60 

, I I 0 65 
count at 7-0, Brllzmann 5 3 0 57 

Champ In Scrambled Big Ten 
Race to Be Decided Saturday 

Shortly after the Northwestern 
score, Andy Houg, Hawk guard, 
recovered Thomas' fumble on tile 
'Cat five and following an off
side penalty, which put the ball 
on the one, Binkey Broeder drove 
over for the iniUal Hawk tally, 
Jerry White missed the conver-

n.~celvln r 
No. l"ds. J low. 

S 91 ' 1cBrlde 
" ,, 2 30 Rice 

N'wrsiern 
Collier 
Hren 
Weber 
Biever 
Lauter 

. . , 1 18 Fenton 
" . I 12 Schwellgel 
' .. ,) 2' 

PunUnr 

No . Yd"l, 
5 126 

,, 1 13 
I 22 

, ) 11 

N' wtstttn Xo. A" ... r [o",·a No. Afr. 
Kragselh ,, 6 39 G, Brooder 4 42 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS ' 

" nome of the hirt that Smiles' 
118-120 So, Gilbert St, 

CHICAGO (,/P) - The most 
scrambled Big Ten football face in 

.history will end Sa turday wilh 
Wisconsin and Michigan leading 
a four-team struggle to the wire 
for the title. 

The most likely outcome would 
leave Wisconsin and Michigan 
sha ring the crown, This would 
toss the selection of the confer
ence's Rose bowl representative 
into the laps of the league's ath
letic directors, A majority vo"'~ 
would be required to decide "the 
most represen tative team." 

This year for the tirst time the 
directors, rather than faculty re
presentatives will ballot on the 
issue. Their vote is only a malter 
of formality if there is an undis
puted champion, Co-champions 
would pose a sharp problem, 

Big Ten headquarters in Chi
cago will tabulate the vote and 
announce the official Rose bowl 
entry at noon next Monday. 

Confusion 
The Wisconsin-Michigan tie 

would result if the Badgers defeat 
Minnesota at Madison, Wis., Sat
urday and if the Wolverines de
feat ,Ohio Sta te at ColumbUS, 0, 

On paper, Wisconsin figures to 
have a better chance to beat 
Minnesota tha n Michigan has to 
defeat Ohio State, L ast week the 
Badgers walloped Indiana 37-14 in 
a breeze. Mich igan collapsed PUI'
due , 21-10 in a game that figur~d 
to be closer, 

The outcomes left Wisconsin and 
Michigan deadlocked in the lead, 
each wi th fo ul' victories and one 
loss. Minnesota and Purdue· share 
third place with three triumpns, 
one defeat, and one tie, 

Here are Saturday's showdown 
poss ibllities: 

A co-championship if Wiscon
.sin and Michigan win, An undis
p'Uted champion if either wins 
while ,the other loses, 

Gophers? 
If Michigan loses to Ohio State 

and Purdue is beaten by Indiana, 
Minnesota can take the title by 

PHEASAIY SEiSON 
OPENS Y'ODAY 
See Us Before 

You Leave 

defeating Wisconsin , 
If Michigan and Wisconsin play 

tie games, Purdue can share in a 
three-game championship by de
feating Indiana. Under another set 
of results Purdue, M1chigan and 
Minnesota could share. 

Capozzoli Champ 
In Harrier Meet, 
Sets IC-4A Mark 

The possibilities are multiplied NEW YORK (,/PI-Charles Cap-
bv ties which count a.5 a half game I ozzoli, a slim Georgetown senior, 
won and hali game lost. won the individual championshlo 

WOlve~ at Ll1sadvanlage in the IC-4A cross country run 
If Wisconsin and Michigan are Monday, but Michigan State car

('o-chamoions, the lalter may be ried oCf the team title, 
at a disadvantage in voting by The 21-year-old Cappozzoli 
athletic directors. The Wolverines went around the five-mile Vall 
tWice have made the Pasadena Cortlandt Park course in a phe
trip, beating USC 49-0 in 1948 and nomenal 24 :30,1, which shaved 
California 14-6 in 1951. just 15 seconds oCf Dick Shea's 

Wisconsin has never gone. The winning time of last year - and 
Badgers have lost the Big Ten that was the fastest in history of 
title for the last two years on the the meet. 
final Sa turday. Michigan State won it easily 

Hannah Says Loop 
Won't Renew Pact 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Dr. John 
A. Hannah, pl'esident of Michigan 
State college, predicted Monday 
that the Big Ten will not renew 
its Rose Bowl contract after the 
present agreement ex pires in 
1954, 

The Big Ten and Pacific Coast 
are committed to a three-year 
pact, beginning witb the Jan , 1, 
1952 game, It ends Jan, l , 1954. 

Hannah said also he believes 
the presidents of the Pacific 
Coast conference "think about as 
I do" on the question of eliminat
ing post-season bowl games, 

Hannah is chairman of a special 
committee of the American Coun
cil on Education which recently 
concluded a nation-wide investi
gation into evils of collelle sports 
- with emphasis on football. 

The Michigan State president 
gave his views in a copyrighted 
interv iew with U,S, News & 
World Report, weekly news mag-
azine. 

with 46 points taking third, sev
en th, eighth, ninth and 19th for 
46 points, Army was second wifh 
93 , 

The Spartans had complete con
trol oC the situa tion all the way, 
and need only to win the NCAA 
championship next week to make 
a clean sweep of the major cross
country runs or the year, They 
won the Big Ten C)'own lasl weel" 

Jim Kepford, in thl rd place, was 
the first Michigan State haj'rier 
to cross the finish line. The other 
scorers for State were Lyle Garbe , 
John Walter, Wa yne Scutt and 
J erry Zerbe. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Walhington 

24 hour 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

____________ ~ M~o~or~e-----2I--~37~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

University Flannels by 
SUpcl-filic 

Gale!J a/1d Lord RifIt' Club 
C hecks- U IIco ll(f itiolloll!J ,\ 'lIsll-

able ill all excel/CHI sclet'l iOIl of 
patterns al1'/ colu /oI', 

,,),g,,) to 7.93 

See th em at 

\\\ \/1/ Get your clothes ' ready for 
/ 
/ 
./ 
,..-

--

• 
Jusl HEAVENLY-Tba-t'. the 

Wy to deserlbe the new VINYL 
floor In the , playroom, It's just 

exactly what we wanted, 

~ 

Wh~ther your going home for the Thanksgiving Holidays 

or just going out - look your be.t. 

By" sending us your clothes before this Saturday, 

will be ready for you by Tuesday, November 25. 

Dial 4177 

they 

IJIl//iJ~ ."~a'r 
SIIIIRTING GOtJDS ....... i-

313 s. Dubuque 

OPe SatAtnlay 111111 )IOIicby NIt/'s 1.IS.CLlNTOIUI: "",au.a 

tal 
arl 
ha 

"" 'l'e 
he 
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thl 
I~I 

fir. 
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1>0 
ti, 
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III a 
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Lewis Cites· .Miners '.unrest', Board Selecls 
Again Asks for Pull Pay Raise Jury Listings 

WASHINGTON (IP) - John L. F r 
Lewis declared Monday that "un- or 53 54 Bigger, BeHer Bargains-Eve. ry Ad a Value Opportunity 
rest and confusion" will prevail in Fire Kills 9 of Family -
the coal fields until the govern- • - - (' I 
ment allows coal miners their full The three-member jury com- I WANT AD RATES I Miscellaneous For SOle InSurafice ---RR"""oo-ms-~for-"R"'e-n""t---
$1.90 daily pay t'hlse. mission of Iowa City began pre- • ----------- • ---.;;.;.;~;;:;.....;.;;..:.-:..:..:.::;.---

So 1 t 
. . j l' t M d f th FOR sal.: Dental pracUc:e .nd equip.. FIRE .nd .uto In.uranc •. Whllln,-K.rr ROO\{ for ° t d ,-

oner or a er the mmers will paYIng ury IS s on ay or e m.nt to elose e lale. Complete "Wee , Co. . n. or "'0 If'" ua~ or pro-
get the $1.90, he said. next two years, using poll books One day ................ 8e per word denlal .qulpm.nl Includln, a new ;X- 1 ... lonal m.n. Call ~ mornln",. 

Lewis failed to make cleat from the Nov. 4 election. Three days ........ 12e per word Ray. Contacl A.. 11.. Lynn. M.D .. Adm'n· Places To tot CLEAN quiet l'OOm (or ,..,.duale .Iu-
M b f h 

. . Five days ............ 15e per word .. trator, 300 Masonic Tempi •• Morohall- dent. Phon. 8-US:, 
whether M meant the 350,000 em ers 0 t e commISSion are town. Iowa. . Preston Kose Mrs J . G Ten days .......... .. 20e per word 
soft coal miners will again walk r, . essie un-. I nette both ot Iowa Cl·t a d J (~ One month ........ 3ge per word 

SMALL radIant 011 h •• ler. 7502. 
LOOKING rnr a Rood m,aI! Try our YHr 

round drlv.-ln ... rvle.. DllllneUve 
dining room .. TV lee. £><..,II""t food. F'T" 
deltv.rY. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Ht,bwoy I Well. tllol 8-1312. 

SHAJlI!: brae clean double room lor 
men. Studenl II:ll(,b"". o..d linen. fur

nIlbed. call B-tl5l. ---
out m protest f economic stabili' _ ' y, n ... . FI h · f Minimum ehar&,e SOc 
zer Roger L. Putnam upholds a oerc mger, Ox ord. 

COVERED davenport. desk. chain. ru.a. 
Two ~omplete HollywOOd beds. d~I.I" 

Ing lable. Phone 1117. 17 Woolf A,·.nue. 
PL!!ASA,I'IT II nile room. close m. Call 
'635 .(~rnool\l or e'Jm.tncs. ruling by the Wage Stabilization The commission must sele,t a 

board. The WSB has decided that trial jury list of one-eighth of the 
only $1.50 of the pay boost Is pay- number voting at the general elcc-
able under inflation controls. tion~ according to state law. It will 

No Strike _ Lewl. thevefore, include abOut 2.475 in 
Johnson county. 

But Lewis, United Mine Work- One hundred and filty persons 
ers president, seemed to indicate for the grand jury list and 500 
tbe miners will continue working talesmen frOm Iowa City will also 
regardless of how Putnam may be picked. 
decide the appeal from the WSB 12 for Grand Jury , 
ruling. Lewis said "we'll wait" A panel of about 100 is selected 
until the WSB goes out of busi- from the list of trial jurors to 
ness and wage controls are aban- serve dUring each court term. 
doned and some day the miners Twelve grand jurors are drawn for 
will get the full amount. the panel whi~h serves for a year. 

Any reversal of the WSB by Seven of these make up the grand 
Putnam could hasten the end o[ jury for each term of court. 
wage controls because the wage If the panel should ever become 
board has said the full miners' exhausted during a trial, talesmen 
pay raise, 1f paid, would damage will be called to serve. This cir-
"our national effort to halt in- cumstance is rare. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY STUDIO couch for ... 'e. Dial 4Z21 or 
B.()66'. 

Apartment for Renl LET our courteoUi [hlly 10 .. ·.n Want 
One Insertion ................ 98c per in~h 
Five insertions per month WHENEVER yOU .ell. or trude ' In 

. 'the UniversUy marjc:et you profit 

TliRrE room furnl~ed aparlment. Pri
vale bath. Adults. 48.1 .venilllS. 

Ad taker belp you "ith your ad. I'Ihe 
will ~o,,· you how 10 ... oM an .d lhal 
will brln, <lulelt:, ~onomlcal re&ulta. Dial 
ntl todo,.. per msertion ... . . B8c per inch lhrou(lh call1na The Dally Iowan Cla .. l- rwo room apar~lI84. 

Ten insertions pet" month, i /lid Department IIrst. JOI down llu!t 
per insertion ............ 80c per inch ad now. and phone 419t. • 

W N''DED _ Man to lhare two room VERY nice room. Pbone 1-2~1'. 

Dally insertions during month, 
per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

, 

down",,,,,., apartm.nl. Phone 9212. ROOMS for rent. lIten. Close In. Dial 
UPRIOHT plano. recondlUoned and F .-utl. 

tuned. Also Uled Ilnk. Call B-4Z20. OR renl-Lare. four room unfurnl.hed 
aparlmenl. 812 North Dubuque. Can ROOMS duI Ph 

~AS Itove. Ma tu Walher. coUee lable. 1-1100 moml" ••. Available December I. 4:-:5::-7t:-:.::-:_. __ ,_r' __ la_S_lU_d_e_n_II_. __ 0II_a 
Dial 3207 arter 5 :SO. B~~}::LOR'S quarte.. for renl. DI.I SINGLE and double room •. Dial 1567. 

l'~~~.ARTMENT Illed lias slov". Phone SMALL fuml hed .partmenl. Adults. 212 LAROr; room (or renl. Dial 24". 

II:. Falrcblld. 
FOR used Chevrolel "",II & 15 ' laob 

tiro.. Dial 1-2811. DAlLY Iowan Want Ada brlnll the Unl
GOOD Star <lard Model Underwood r;;;;.. 1I~~ra.~;~arket to your fronl door. DIal 

writer. See it ond maKe an oUtr t 117 
10"'. av •. Pbone 3713. I tOR rent. two bedroom duplex. Dial 
CANARIES and parakeets. Dial Z862. _ 114_0_8_. ___________ _ 

AP ARTMENT for rent. Phon. a-3292. 00-
A.K.C. Cocke ... Dill 4600. alrable 2 room furnl.bed apartment. 

Work Wanted 
Prlvale bath. UUIIU.. paid. One block 
from bUllne.s dl.trlcl. 87' per montb. 
APARTMENT for renl. DI.I 1-1751. 

Person<Ii Services 
DA.ILY Iowan W.nl Ad~ do the ..... rk ror 

you. The)" 11 flnd ond deliver the buY
.... for ,ood. or .. rvlc.. you wi il 10 
&eU - and At the ume time are your 
lndex to Bar •• lna. 

LOANS on diamonds, Qun., lun_e. 
typewrite... Pena & pencil Mil. 

Watches. Hoc:k-ey. Loan. 
nation." Because of this year'S' beavy 

More and more labor unl'ons vote the job of preparing liSts will WASHINO and ·-onlnll. CaU • "7'·. 
b h d 1 T 

Brln, Advtrllnrilf'ntl to U ~ .- KEYS made Oamble. 
are demanding that pay controls e ar er than usua. he new Tbe Dolly I.won B •• ln ... om.. SMALL furnllbed .partment. Siudeni . . 

lists will be selected from the poll Basemont EIII Hall or CHILD cure. Dlnl 9208. .. .. .... ...... couple or /lfadulte man. Phone 1611 PAINT, ,lal'. wllI""per. contract dec 
be dropped. All wage and price . belween 8 I .m. - 5 p.m. oraUn,. Byron Hopkins. 20 W. Bur 
controls expire next April 30, un- , books for the first time in the Feb., CALL 4191 SEWIJolG. Pilone B-4Z65. IInelon. Dial U12. Open evenln,. 'UI 
ltd d b COMPLETELY STUNNED ;',ffi HEARTBROKEN, Aladdin Au- 1953, court term. LAUNDRIES. Phon" 8718. TyPing 1:30. ess ex en e y congress. d tt Several Qllaliflcations • ------------

MOS'e$ &eklllaise e e, 47, (cenler, bottom) Sit3 with bis daughter, :n-lrs. Delores Mar- T h WALL wllhlnE, palnUnll and yard work. OENl:RAL and Ihesl. typln,. !~- EXPERT ... 11 .. alhln" paper c1ftnln" 
cia, 19, and his son Daniel, 21, only remaining members of his fam- 0 serve on t e jury a person Phone 7M7. enced. B-3871 ev.nln... 7~A7. 

Lewis and Harry M. Moses, must be an elector, of good moral =-------------
president of th B ' t ' C I ity after a lire In their Westport, J\fass. home toolt the llves at his TYPINO. Neal. accurate. promp\. 1-2638 CLII!ANII'IG .nd ,.palr on .ull ..... 40 ... 0. 

e I ummous oa wile, Mary, 44, and eirht of their children. Fire started 11\ the character. Possess sound judge- Autos for Sale - Used Trailers For Sale .YenlnIS. 'PO\lIl. 'urn.C'_ ... Phon. SUO, 
Producers Association, argued, at ment, be in full possession ot the -a special hearing befo e P t kUehen while the father and son were at work and the victims died h 11149 SPECLAL Deluxe Plymouth Coupe. MODERN 26 ft. truller, cheap. reason- TYPlNG. ,eneral. 'hula. experienced. FULl.tR bl'\1lh •• - Debutante CoameuCi 

l' U nam, of suffocation. senses of caring and sight and be Good condition. $9~. Call 8-1988. B_!9b!~. terml. On rental Iround. Dial 8-2106. Phone "1'I3t. 
that the miners are entitled to the able to read, write and speak the - -. "" --------------
full $1.90 raise in any case. English language. Those who have YOUR WAnt ad will attract a parade of O£NERAL Iyplnl. Dial 12At1. STORMS up. Sere .. n. down. Dial tltiO. 

good pro.peels And $$$ In prom lor H 1 W I d 
Both contended that most Am- PoI,.ce look,.ng for Strangers served ~ring the past two years you because everyone In the UnIversity e p an e TYPING. mlmeo,raphln,. r'Jtary public. Music and Radio erican workers enJ'oy paid holi- are not ll·gl·ble. Market r.nds the Want Ads r.,ul .. ly. Mary V. Burn •. 101 Iowa Stale Bank. I'IARDWORXrNG salesmen wanted for ')Iul 2838. 

!lays, more generous vacations Anyone Who requests to be 19~ PACKARD,4~drlve , heal.~. morn'n,. and/ or Afternoon hou ... ===---__ ------- PUBLIC Add .. " ,,.'Iem.. Alao wltb 
and larger premiums for nl'ght placed on the J'ury list l'S not used. ':la4d. 10. WlII sell worth the moncy. Dlul StroiK'" payor commission. Apply Im- "J(pERT typln,. 5713. rocord. for d.n.... Woodburn Sound . _ medlalely ul the Toy Center. -,.--:---.....:.-:--~'- Service. 1-0151. 

• work than do the miners. They S I J I R bb S Exempted from jury duty by the GENERAL Iypln •. Dial 

I
· said the miners preferred tq: get een a ewe 0 ery cene state iaw are professional people F~iie.~·~alC~~2~~I.et parts and 15 Inch :E~n~~G::n~70r"!~~::'~~0;:,ah~ud;~Os:.r;hi 

(1 " their pay in straight wages rather such as physicians, attorneys, puy or oomml Ion . Apply Imm.dlately w 'n h 
L d F d al Ih T C I e Wl pay you cas 

I than in such "fringe" benefits. nurses, veterinarians, clergymen, osl an oun • oy en er. 
WANTED 

, ; Moses stressed that the mine The identity of the person who \ teachers and coUege instructors, LOST: Man's 1I0id Hamillon wristwatch. EXPERIENCED reudy-Io-we.r .alesludy. for your Used Cars 
1 owners felt strongly that labor .~ tole $35.000 in )' eweiry from a h firemen, those opposed to jury Vlalnlty Cheml8'try Bulldlnll. Phone Appl~' Mr. BlXter. Towners. All makes and models 

Steam Table Operator 
7:30 A.M, to 2:00 P. M. 

I
e was eating. A panel in the door d 8 2 

! 
costs should be expressed In the Hotel Jefferson room last Thurs- uty because of religious faith and -4 88. STUDENT IIlrl to work for board'" room KENNEDY AUTO MART was broken by the thief, who took d' bl d b bit h C II 30 

L 
pay envelope rather than in such day evening still remains a mys- persons Isa e y odily infirm- LO!'T : Black nolebook. PI..... relurn 1ft pr v. e ome. • aller 3: p.m. 

ttl' b h an estimated $30,000 to $35,000 ity notes to Jim Kennedy. Quad. A_192. 66 __ .1_1. ____ ...,...--.------ 708 Riverside Drive Ford Hopkins 
side benefits as holiday and vaca- ery 0 po Ice, u t t ey are looking worth of jewelry, mostly rings. T' h Ext. 3148. lnstruC\l'on 0'1"1 737" 
tion pay. for two strange men seen about ose over 65 may be excused U v Two rewards are being offered, f . 

Lewis Complain. the hotel that night. f rom Jury duty for that reason Babv Sittinq • one or the recovery of the jewel- I b 
. Lewis complained that the WSB An employee ot a business firm ry and the other lor the apprehen- a one ut may serve if they wish 

BALLROOM danee leuon •. Mtnu YOl1de 
Wurlu. Dial '~5. 

had made "a political football" of located in the hotel, told police siC'n and conviction ot persons re- to. BABY .Ittlng. Dial 4~7. 
l.l\~~oal ~ay raise case and added: that he saw two suspicious-looking sponsible for the crime. -----------------------------

"I don't propose to let an body men In the lobby and outside tbe A firm which ·has insurance cov- WSUI to Feature 
steal any milk from the children hotel Thursday between 5 and 6 erage on the jewelry, is offering 
of this country. I think that's p .m. up to 10 pel' cent of the value of FI H R I 
what tbe WSB did. The contract One man is described as being the recovered jewelry. The other ule, arp ecita 
should be approved as a matter of about 6-feet, 2-inches tall. weigh- award is $100 for the arrest of the 
fairness and as a stabilizing intlu- lng about 210 pounds, we<\Tlng a theft, by an insuranc\) investiga-
ence." brown suit and snap brim hat and tion agency. 

The hearing ended Monday af- appearing to be about 35-years- A voluntary lie detector test was 
ternoon, and Putnam promised old. given to Ruvelson by SUI Prof. 
that he would make his decision Men are Described Richard L. Holcomb, chief of the 
as soon as possible. He gave no The other was about 5-fcet, 8- bureau of police science. Holcomb 
date. inches tall, weighing 140 pounds, said the r~sults showed Ruvelson 

about 55 or 60 years of age, had nothing to do with the crime. 

Group Announces 
Conlest for ~eniors 

The National Council of Jewisn 
Women is sponsoring an essay 
contest for seniors in any college 
or university in the United States 
or Its possessions. The title of the 
essay wlll be "The MeanIng of 
Academic Freedom." 

A tota I of five cash prizes will 
be awarded with a first prize or 
$2,500. The second place winner 
will receive $1,000 and the last 

r three awards will be $500 each. 
The contest opened 011 Sept

ember 15 and closes December 
31. All entries must be postmarked 
berore midnight of the latter date. 
Winners wlll be announced on or 
about April l~, 1953, 

dressed ~n a dark blue suit, and 
had hair which ' was partly gray 
about the temples. He spoke with 
a foreign accent, Sprinkle was 
told, 

Police are interested in any in
fOrma tion of men fi tling these de
scriptions. They are also check
ing to see if any strangers were 
seen near Cou Falls between 5 
and 9:30 p.m. Thursday. 

The suitcase and trays in which 
the jewelry was taken were found 
in a creek about one- fourth of a 
mlle west of highway 218 at 9:39 
p.m. last Thursday, on the roail 
which goes from Cou Falls to 
Amana, police said. 

OnT $39,000 In Jewelry 
The burglar.y occurred in the 

room of b~vid H. Ruvelson, St. 
Paul" Minn., jewelry saiesman, 
b~ween 5:45 and 6:30 p.m., while 

The essay roust not be more C· p . 
Ihan 2,500 words and entries oronet to rlnt 
should be sent by first class mail A . I 
to Essay Contest, National Coun- ; rile e on SUI 
eil of Jewish Women, One West . 
47th Street, New York, 36, New Encircling the December issues 
York. • of Coronet magazine on Iowa 

Each ,WlU:Y 1l'ust be accompanied newsstands Friday will be a wide 
by a prInted certificate ot author- blue and white band with the 
ship, filled out and signed by the words "A Tribute to Iowa, Leader 
contestant. in Modern Education." 

, MaQUl!CJ'ipts wlll not be re- Reason for the tribute is the 
turned or acknowledged and all publication of an article entitled 
prize-winning essays will become "Iowa University's Adventure in 
the prope,rty of Ihe National Coun- Faith," by Professor Marcus Bach 
eil of J~wish Women. . of the Stale University of Iowa's 
~rtlflcates ot authorship and schOQI 9( religion, which began 25 

additional Information may be ob- years ago as an experiment in in
talned In the college of liberal terfaith cooperation. 
arts ofllcc, room 108 Schaeffer In this common meeting ground 
hall. for students of all religions, Bach 

Iowa City Resident 
KillecI ;n CoII;s;on 

Donald J. Cox, 27, of Towa City, 
was killed Saturday at Vlctorla, 
Texas, when the truck In which 
he was rld1nc was Involved In u 
COllision with another truck. He is 
the son Of. Mr. and Mrs. Roy COlC, 
1~04 Crescent 5t. 

The driver of Cox's truck, Pro
Ilrlo Dlaz, of Corpus Christi, Tex
h, was Injured In the accident. 

The d'c.lver of the other h'uelt, 
Donald Newsome of Corpus Chri -
II, and his hctper were unInJured. 

Tbe trucks were haullng 011 
fleld equipment on a tarm-to
Illarket road at the time of the ac
e ellt. 

DrrUM PRODUCTION tJP 
lITANBUL. !J'urkey (JP)-Oplum 

,¥ellon In the Aegean region 
:rur~ey Wll8 very high thl! 
r. The newspal,lcr Yenl Istan

~~ ettlmaMd it might run mort! 
lttall t~O,OOO 1)()lllld'1, '\'h opium 

i..I;.;,i"'.-a"!r"".1a railed tor medicinal purpoael. 

points out, Catholic, Jewish, and 
Protestant professors, paid by 
their own church groups, have 
worked together for 25 years In 
adjtinlng o!tices under Director 
M. Willard Lampe, whose salary 
and administrative expenses ate 
paid by SUI. 

With 2,407 students registered 
In 28 different courses In the 
school's peak year, religion is 
taught not as a "literature," but 
as a belief in each other, siresslrig 
"cooperation without compro
mise." 

RElY A CAR 
HERYZ 

DRIVE·UR·SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
• . \ 304 $. Gilbert . 

Just Phone 9696 

New Preschool 
Makes Impression 
On 300 Visitors 

"This should have happened to 
us when we were three years old." 
wistfully remarked some of the 
300 adult visitors to SUI's new 
preschool, acco.ding to guides at 
the open house Sunday. 

"In addition to the adults, the 
play areas were knee-deep in 
children," observed Boyd Mc
Candless, director of the child 
welfare research station which 
uses the preschool for training, re
search, and education. . 

At least 100 small citizens, he 
said, played with the furnishings 
distributed at small-tot levels and 
explored through the colored 
doors leading into different areas 
of the remodeled home of the 
late Dr. Lee W. Dean. 

Designed with one-way vision 
for 0 b s e r v i n g every area 
withou t djstraclipg tbe youngsters 
from their activities, Dean house 
will be used for the preschool 
education and the scientific stUdy 
of normal children between two 
and one-half and five and one
half. The building accommodates 
about 40 in two groups. 

A child's place on the waiting 
list, says McCandless, is deter
mined by the date and hour of the 
telephoned application, which may 
be made at any time after the 
child's birth. 

BEGAN A SUGAR 
All vegetable products were at 

one time sugar in the leaves of 
gt'een pIa nts. 

Opporlunities in Optometry 
Optometry Is 8 prolesslon oIIer :ng 

special advantages to ambitious young 
men and women. Its scoPe is con.tant
Iy expundlng. Eighly per cent 0' the 
Nation's t1lllllonl depend upon the DOc
tor 01 Optometry and hi. profe •• lonal 
skUl In cotlservinl viSion. There is a 
shortu,e of optometrlsls In mony Stat ••. 

The Doclor of Oplomelry poss.s.es lhe 
dlgnlly or beh'lI n profel.lonal rnan. H~ 
renders 8 11 e senlial service to the health 
and well-belnll of hi. community. Sub
.tAn1lal finol1cial rew8rds are obtainable 
almosl Irom the belllnning of his prae
tlce. 

U.S. Deportment of Defen •• Dnd Selec
tive Service grant optometry itudento; 
Ihe same con"'deratlon aceord .. d modlcal 
students. 

The Dortor 0/ Optom.h·y dcgree cnn 
be earned in three col1cae ye rs b~ a 
studen t hovlnll Ihdy or more acrtlester 
hours of Lib ... I ATt. credit •. Such 81u
dent. will be ndmltted At mld-)'.ar by 
ChlcaKo Coll.lle of Optometry. 

Chleago COII_C_ of Optometry 18 ce.,
trally located In the hearl 01 the world', 
,reatcst conter for lea.hlng In the heal
Ing a,.t •. I~ IS nallonally acP"cdlled and 
18 splCl1dldly equipped. Clinical r.ollitleo 
are uniul'p"lsed. 

I,'ot e ~,loll, dtlrr . Herlltrar, Ctllcoio 
Colic lie of Optometry, 34S Bin Ave., 
01\1 Aio H. Ill. -Ah. . . 

A recital for flute and harp will 
be presented at the " Wednesday 
Evening Music Hour" over sta
tion WSUI at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Betty Bang, G, Iowa City, \'vho 
is a flute instructor in the music 
department, will play the "Trio 
Sonat9 in C" by Bach, "Pastor
ale and Burlesque" by Seiber, and 
a prelude by Maurice Durufle. 

Grace Lenfest, G, Camden 
Maine, a n instructor in the music 
department also, will play harp 
solos in "Concerto in B-Uat" by 
Handel, and "lmpromptue - Ca
price, 0vus 9" by Cabriel Pierne. 

The two will be assisted by 
Carl LedeljCr and Robert Oppelt, 
G, Iowa tity, violinists, and by 
Norma Cr06s, piano. 

Botb Miss Bang and Miss Len
fest came to SUI from the Oberlin 
Conservatory of Music, Oberlin, 
Ohio. Miss Bang is a pupil of Kin
caide and Miss Lertfest is a pupil 
of Salzedo, botJ< world-renowned 
artists. 

The broadcast will be made 
from WSW's studio E in the En
gineering building. The public is 
invited. 

WOI-TV to Show 
4th in SUI Series 

"Your Profile Is Showing" will 
be presented at 10 this morning 
over WOI-TV, Ames, as the fourth 
in a series of SUI-produced tele
vision shows presen ting various l 
aspects of guidance training. 

The cast includes RamOna Mat
tson, G, Easton, Ill.; Barbara Pay
ton, A2, BUrlipgton, and :Robert 
Oesterling, C, Zelienople, Pa. 

The show is written and direct
ed by Lawrence McKune. 

The staff !ncludes Robert Irwin, 
G! MuscatIne; floor manager; 
Richard Wack, C, Norway, pro
duction assistant. • 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 

................... 
I EAT AT I -@ • - . 
- I I _ Restaurant i = 13 So. Dubuque I 
-I ALWAYS FINE FOOD I 

Reasonable PrIces 

II ............... ~ 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Due 10 Ihe rapid ~"pan.lon of u company that hoS risen to fourth largest of 
11.." kind In the last !Jlx yeaTS, we Are In nefd of alent! and nlllnagers t.o • 
repre~el\t this company In· [owa Cltl an .ul'roundlnrtouhli .... This ol£ .. r 
l>resertlS an excellent opportunity fot'o(tMb"IO m. wbo Ire underpaid In theJr 
present employment and who wish a permanent position with a CRlt growlnl 
national organl!.DUon. Experience Is unne('essnry- We wlJl train you here In Iowa 
City. All we require is tha l yO U own a car, be of neat appeaTance and have tbe 
ambition to do yourself as well AS thlfl company true jU!ltfce. If )fOU Qualify yo"" 
will eurn $100 10 $125 per welk and huve B wonderful cbanee ot becomln~ • 
monnller In a very short time with on Income 01 f(IOO 10 ~110 pcr month. Don·t 
dellly. 

Sec Mr. Henry at 21 Schneider Bldg., Crom 9:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. 
either Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 

--------------------------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

c..,. 

"I suppose if I was intelligent and went to college like 
you, I would have enjoyed the game." 

--=--::---.-:.--
BLONDIE 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
For foot comlort ..• 
For new shoe look . . 

GENERATORS STARTERS ED SIMPSON 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 113 Iowa Avenue 

PYRAMID SERVICES Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
--"-

CUT EXPENSES 
On Your Trip Home 

You can save expeues on your ride home by 
obtaininq 

A RIDE 

OR 

RIDERS 

By Ihar'.nq expenses with fellow stu· 

cients "'Ou can eoJoy the trip and save 
on costa. And it's so ecuy to place your 

ad,. ,Just call (191 before ( p.m, today. 
.' 
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T;UniaOn, Eisellhower To Meet ;r oday; ~u:n~~r;A;:::' ~ftm~ny I~n~ence ~~obe~ ~:~~'R~~:::5 
S ta teme nt 0 n U . S. · Unity E xpe ded ~brle:_m~basr~rHoe~l~e~d~~n~o~~ar:tY bpl flle·,eaesd:b~y~COO~n~-_- ~r~~mEmeW.epl~orboeRhKhaeJla·~I'I. ~n~gmuM'fto~nddhaey~:t~aatr ~~~~~~o, t~.S~~i"") ;~:~;~'~E r;~~~:r ~ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Harry 
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower 
mt'"t today to coruront difficult 
problems that lie ahead and to 
show the world America is united 
in the cause of freed6m and peace. 

President and President-elect 
were agreed on that much of a 
goal in advance of an historic con
ference at the Whlte House which 
the one relinquishes and the other 
takes over on Jan. 20. 

Traer Legionnaire Donates Blood 

There were widespread expecta
tions the two would lay aside the • 
enmitles and stinging words of the 
presidential campaign and join in 
a formal, reassuring statement that 
this nation marches united toward 
the goal of peace. 

Hilier Campalen Behind 
For. bitter as was the campaign, 

it turned up little basic difference 
on foreign policy between the 
President and the world-renowned 
general who once helped adminis
ter important phases of foreign 
POlicy. 

Whether there could be any 
meeting of minds and announce
ments of decisions on domestic is
sues was far more questionable. 

Political bigwIgs looked for little 
along those lines as the result of 
face to face meeting between Ei
senhower and Truman alone and 
their subsequent co J\f ere n c e 
flanked with key advisers. 

Responsibility Noi Ike's 
Eisenhower aides have said Ihe 

general expects to make no com
mitments and assume no ~espon
slbilities for any governmentahac
lions in the interval before he 
lakes over his new polftica 1 com
mand. 

They considered the conference 
more In the na ture of a briefin" 
in the interests of what Truman 
described as "the orderly transfer 
of the business of the executive 
branch of the government to the 
new administration." 

It was on problems abroad that 
Truman laid the emphasis In In
viting Eisenhower to the White 
House. 

Fore~ Affairs Problems 
He said the new adminstration 

and congress would face "ex
tremely dHticult problems, par
ticularly in the field of foreign af
fairs," problems whose proper so
lution "may determine whether 
we shall have a. third world war." 

He was asking the man WhO will 
succeed him to come to the White 
House, Truman sald, to discuss 
these problems and thus make it 
"plain 10 the whole world that our 
people are united in the struggle 
for freedom and peace." 

And Ei:;enhower. In accepting, 
said he shared this view. 

Bi, Reception Expected 
For the vis~t to Wash::lgton, of

ficials were counting on a gala 
reception rivaling that for which 
a million people turned out when 
the general came home from 
World War II. 

The President let government 
workers have time off to join tile 
crowds along a parade route. 

Television networks pooled fa
cilities to bring to millions of 
homes the picture of the recep
tion, from the moment of Eisen
hower's scheduled arrival at Na
tional airport at 12:30 p.m. CST, 
to his appearance at the White 
House for his I p.m. date with the 
man he will succeed. 

Community Chest 
Reaches $28,981 

A total of $28,983.97 had been 
received by the Iowa City Com
munity Chest at noon Monday 
with $6,257 .03 lett to complete the 
goal. 

All the contributions have not 
yet been turned in although the 
drive is nearing completion with 
82 per cent reached. Unit chair
men are presently trying to gather 
the remain ing sums. . 

The public service unlts have 
exceeded their goa l III $1,640 by 
$3~~ .55. 

The residential division has 
scored a 100 percent on its goal of 
$5.040. • 

Faculty and staff members o·! 
SUI have contributed $6,803.32 to 
date or. 90 per cent of their goal. 
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GLADYS DOWNEYI\{. OIDEF MEDICAL TECUNI::IAN at ~he Veterans AdminIstratIon hospital at 
Iowa City, draws a plni 0' blood 'rom ~lionnaire Leonard Verba of Traer durinl' a mass blood dona
lion made by the Kubick Finch AmerIcan Lefion Post of Traer to the blood bank at the VA hospital at 
Iowa City. 

Traer Legionnaires 
Give Mass Donations 
Of Blood to Hospit~1 

The Kubick - Finch American 
Legion Post 142, Troer, made a 
mass blood donation to the blood 
bank at the Veterans Administra
tion hospital at Iowa City last 
Thursday. 

Howard Key, spokesman for 
the group, said that plans were 
also b~ing made by the Legion 
posts at Toledo and Tama to orrer 
blood donations. 

TV Progresses at SUI 
With wac, WOI Shows 

By JACK BURROUGHS 
"This semester more television 

instruction has taken place at SUI 
than ever before." said associate 
Prof. John R. Winnie, administra-

ries. This present series runs from 
Oct. 21 until June 1. 

Siaff Submlts Ideas 
tive assistant and chief of televi- An SUI produced TV show 'or-
sion production. ' riginates in the following mannt:r. 

To expand it's television teach- A member of the staff having an 
ing program, the radio and tele.: idea for a story, takes it to Me
vision division of speech and <ira- Kune. They discuss it and decide 
matic al'ts moved into a new TV on a title and content. McKune 
laboratory in the "Old Armory" then lays out the outline of the 
early in November. story and writes it. 

Work is still in progress in the Scripts are made from the or-
Key was a patient at the 

hospital soon' after it opened 
spring. 

VA remodeling of the gymnasium. iginal manuscript and processed 
last Acoustical tlie is being applied to in the office in the TV laboratory. 

the ceilings, and some rooms are Casting takes two weeks, and 

Fiiteen membel'S of the post 
made the donation trip. Those 
who volunteered blood were: Al
vin Konicek, Vernon Beaver, 
Leonard Wood, Bill Hite, James 
Wynn, Leonard Verba , David 
CurreI, Leland Owens. John Reu
man, Marvin Sed a and Frank 
Ownes. 

Three sources supply the hos
pital with blood: air shipments 
from the Michael Reese Reseal'ch 
Foundation in Chicago, the blood 
bank at the SUI hospitals, and a 
list of local donors compiled for 
emergency use. 

Secretaries to Holel 
Annual 80ss Night 

in the process of being painted. for the present series, McKune 
SUI Cbannel Approved casts and directs it. Robert Irwin, 

The Federal Communications G. Iowa City, checks the shots of 
commission approved the use of the TV cameras during the re
TV channel 13 for SUI as an edu- hearsals. Production assistant is 
cational station. However, Winnie Robert D. Oesterling, Zelienop':.e, 
said he did not know when SUI Pa. 
would be able to go on the air Conlerences Are Held 
from its own station. Several conferences of the staff 

At the present time, Winnie are held during the production to 
said, nothing can be done about iron out difficulties and to put 
the construction of TV broadcast- new ideas into operation. 
ing equipment. Engineering re- After rehearSing five hours a 
ports must be completed and funds day for 10 days, the show is ready 
appropriated by the legislature to go on the air. Stanley Almloff, 
first. G, Des MOines, unit manager, 

This year 70 programs are to be takes care oC all administrative 
produced and rehearsed at SOl functions. This. includes arranging 
and transmittpd flver TV statln.,~ transportation to Ames or Daven-

I 
at Ames and Davenport. This portant and the insurance. 
. ':"~\.o .. he Cl'eateu several new I The cast must be ready to leave 
courses, and with further expan- Iowa City at 6 a.m. the day the 
sion additional ones wlll .be added. show is to be televised. At 8:Ju 

Mosily Grada EnroUed in the studios. they have a Ilf3t 
Iowa City members of the Na- Mostly graduate students are minute rehearsal, and then the 

tional Secretaries association will enrolled in the TV curriculum, climax of their efforts. is at 10 

ShoWli Are Filmed 
hold their fourth annual "Boss Winnie said. A bachelor of arts a.m. 
Night" dinner at the Mayflower degree is not offered !j;om the ra
Thursday. dio and TV film division, but mas- During the final presentation , 

a kinescope is used to permanent
ly preserve the show. The film is 
used for local viewings, rebroad
casts and class room studies. 

The secretaries will entertain ter of arts and doctor of philoso
their bosses and wives at a social phy deg.rees are offered. M~st stu
h~ur at 6:30 p.m. with a dinner I den~s !trst get a ~egree In. dra-

. mahc arts, Journalism, englneer-
~nd fl?orShOW at 7. Leo C~rtimlg- ing speech or other related fields. 
113 will play the . accordIOn for 'fhree TV programs are under
the group, which IS expected to way at the same time under the 
number 60 to 70. . present set up. Lawre~ce E. Mc-

Prof. Orville Hltc~cock, de- Kune, an instructor of television 
partment of speech, ~Ill serve as technique while working on his 
master of ceremomes for the doctors degree, said, "Jt takes 50 
program. or 60 hours to produce a hall hour 

The group, which is the Robert program." • 
Lucas chapter of the national or- McKune has been writing for 18 
gBnization, is made up of secre- years, having written several ra
taries both from SUI and .other I dio serials, 11 plays, six, of which 
lo~a City organlzations, WIth a have bad public performances, 
total membershiD of 30. and the present educational se-

Campus capers eall for Coke 
The hour hand moves Cast the ni,ht 

, before exams-lots of ground to cover and 

panic setting in. To rela~ and refresh? 

Tbft's ~y. Have a ~e ••• it's delicio.a. ;. 
. '.' 

Actually, th is is the efIfIP of just 
one of the three shows that are 
underway. as two shows are being 
rehearsed at one time, while a 
third is being written. 

BURGLARS UNWELCOME 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Some ot 

the regular visitors to Theodore 
Mittendorf's restaurant are not at 
a.lI welcome. Burglars broki! into 
his restaurant the other night for 
the 49th time in four years, he 
told police. 

IOffUD UND •• AUTHOIIYY O. THI cOC"'COLA COM'ANY IY 

•. ___ ~" "'.-vr' ~ ... _.. ... .. 14 . ...... "\.1 "- · \uI'ANY 
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rack-eteer, and his alleged under- craft carrier A r rom an c h es 
victed atomic spies Julius and he won draft deferment as an es- world successor, Thomas "Three launched round-the-c1oc,k: bomb-
Ethel Rosenberg that the high tri- sential worker when he didn' t Finger Brown" Luchese, as potellt . M d f b'g V· t . h I 
bunal save them from the elec- even have a job. behind-the-scenes figures in Tam- lng on ay 0 I Ie mIn roop 
trie chair. That was in 1944 when Carmen many. concentrations in the vItal Red 

By an 8-1 vote, Justice Black De Sapio, 43, head of the power- Deport Luchese Also river delta. 
dissenting, Ihe court refused for ~ul .Manhattan Democratic organ- At the same time the French 
the second time to review tneir 1zallon, was a Tammany district The federal government already high command said 40,000 to 50,-
conviction on charges of slealin" leader. He has been Tammany has taken the first move to deport 00 Communist-led rebel regular 
A-bomb secrets for Russia. "chieftain since 1949. Costello by trying to revoke his and regional guerrllla troops are 

Justice Frankfurter in a statc- De Sapio was asked it he c01!ld citizenship. Atty. Gen. McGranery already inside the deita defel\R 
ment, declared the high court d:J O!ive any explanation for the draft moved in Washington Monday to bastion, and more are driving in 
not have the power to reduce their deferment at the height of World do the same thing to Luchese. from the outside. 
death sentence, as the couple has War II when he was 35. Both are Italian-born. Both are French planes flew 100 sorties in 
asked. Congress. he said abol- No Job lor 7 Years accused of hiding portions of their opening the bombardment, aimed 
ished such power in 1911. ' criminal records or activities at crushing enemy concentrations 

..... mad Down 'rwlce "Not as of the moment, I can'f" when they obtained citizenship. 
• u ~ D S within and outside of the south-

This second turndown for the e apio told a state crime com- Bert Stancj, secretary of Tam- eastern rim of the delta defenses 
New York couple came close to mission hearing into politico-rack- many hall for 13 years until 1947, r h 'Id be et tieups. f' and blocking a urt er bUi up -
slammlng Sing Sing prison's He testified he hadn't held a con Irmed earlier crime commis- hind French lines. 
deathhouse door on the couple. regular job from 1939 to 1946. sion testimony in private that he As the air offensive opened in 

The Rosenbergs have been im- D S . t k th t d fte "had to be nice to Costello be- an area around Phat Diem, about 
prisoned there during the 19 e aplo 00 e s an a r cause the county leaders I was 
months since they were convicted. witness upon witness had testified under were close to him." 65 miles southeast of Hanoi, the 

in the proceedings last week to rebels captured two more French 
Only the President can save the the power which Tammany wove posts, one eight miles north of 

Rosenberg's by reducing theu' over :he vast city of New York, 18000 S Ok Phat Diem. The other was in the 
death sentences to prison terms. a power that counted in the back-, tr. ers Ke Sat sector, 25 miles southeast 
Monday's ruling clears the way for ground the active friendship of of Hanoi. 
the federal prosecutor in New some of the toughest racketeers of Resume Production Phat Diem is a main point on 
York to ask ~e U. S. district the underworld. \ th th t ti f th d 'ta 
cour' to set an execution date. At 'Harvester Plants e sou eas ern poe e. 

Sob~1I Also Refused Salaries, No Job defenses. Fall of the delta, the 
The tribunal Monday also re- Three favored sons of Tammany home of six to eight million Viet-

fused for the second time to hear told how they drew down govern- CHICAGO (JP) - The long, namese, would give the Vietminh 
an appeal by Morton SoheU, radar ment salaries lor work they sel- viol(!nce-studded strike at eight the key to all Indo-China. 
expet't who was convicted of aid- dom or never performed. midwestern plants of International Meanwhile, the Viet minh's in
ing the Rosenbergs in their spying. One. Eugene P. Morrison, got Harvester company was ended tentions along the western Black 
He is under a 3D-year prison term. $5U a week for holes on the street. Monday. • river, to which they advanced 

In a relatively light day of de- "If I came to the street I lived ' About 18,000 members of the with upward of 36,000 men In 
cislons, the court ruled that pay- in, and I saw a hole, I made a Inclependent Farm Equipment- the j r w h i rl win d offensive 
ments from GI insurance policies report to the borough president's United Electrical Workers union launched Oct. 15, appears to be 
may not he made to the heirs of office," he confided to the com- resumed production in seven of developing into a mystery. 
benefiCiaries, and payments stop mittee. eight affected plants. Some 3,800 The Vletminh have been massed 
when the beneliciaries die. . Prior testimony has pic,tured worlcers in the Louisville, Ky., along the northern bank ot the 

The 5·4 ruling awarded to Mrs. plant voted to return to work river, as far as is known, for three 
Clara Belle Henning of Boston the Kiwanis Invite Tuesday. weeks without making a major 
entire $10,000 payment from a na- The agreement which ended the push against French forces south 
tiona) service life insurance pol- Farmers to Lunch 88-day walkout is to be in effect of the stream. 
icy of her son. Eugene C. Henning. for three years. It included a gen- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
He died July 4. 1945, while in the eral wage increase of seven cents -
navy. Local farmers will be the guests hourly plus additional increases Edward S. Rose-a":" 

of honor at the Iowa City Kiwanis of one to five cents an hour for .... ,. 
e · S h I F luncheon today. Every member of OClar peec s eature the organization is ion vi tin g a employes not paid on a piece work 
OJ Onawa Career Day farmer from this area to be his basis. 

guest at the Imeeting. The company granted the same 
Dr. William D. Coder, coordin- Earl Elijah, Clarence, will speak general increase to Harvester 

ator of the veterans service, wnI to the group on "Past Generations workers represented by AFL and 
give the opening and closing in Farming and Future Expecta- CIO unions several weeks ago. 
speech tor the first annual career tions from Agriculture." The previous pay rate averaged 
day to be held in the Onawa high Elijah was named Master Farm- $2.06 an -hour. 
school Wednesday. er of Iowa in 1928. He was Cham- A spokesman for the company 

Coder's speech, "It's Your Life," pion Farmer of Iowa in 1940. This said the agreement was "a clear 
will be about chOOSing a vocation year he was elected to the Iowa cut v;'ctory for our employes and 
after graduation. . , state senate. the company." 

, 

Do you t.ake VIT-UfiNS? -
, .• e rarry a. larre stock .of 

these products - we also p~-. 
pare a n\lmber of VITAMIN 
FORI\IULAS for your use .~ • 
lower cost - Multiple Vita· 
mins - 8 Complex- A-8-C 
HIgh Potenoy - 8-C-D Com. 
plex and mallY oihel'll. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

., 

a"d Accessory Organs not Adversel, 
'AHected by Sm~Ic;ng Chesterfields I 

A ,.Iponslble consultin, or,anization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his' staff on the . 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A .... up of people from various walks of life 

was oqanized to smoke only Chesterfields. For ~ix 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each. 

At the bellnninl and at the end of the six

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

ASK YO~. DEALER 
FOR CHESTIRFIELD~ 
lITHER WAY YOU 

LIKE 'EM 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the . 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 
ears and throat. 

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam~ , 

ination of every member of the. group, stated: 

f!It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex~ 

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six·months period by smoking the ci,arettea ' 

provided.!: 

--




